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Low tonight near 70, 
higih tomorrow over 
100. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

PAMPA — The Pampa News 
has taken the leap into cyber
space.

The newspaper's new home 
page locat^  at www.pan- 
tex.net/pampa-news/daily -  offi
cially launched Wednesday 
afternoon.

The page currently features 
local news, w eather and 
sports as well as at least one 
local feature photograph per 
week.

Information will be updat
ed daily by 5 p.m.

"This is an effort on the 
i>art of The Pampa News to 
keep up w ith-and explore 
new technology," Publuher 
Wayland Thomas said.

A special section celebrat
ing the 50th anniversary of 
the Top O ' Texas Rodeo is in 
the planning stages, as well 
as future cm-line ventures.

Thomas said the paper is 
exploring the possibility of 
adding Iw al advertising to 
thepage.

The paper can now also be 
reached by e mail at pam- 
neursi9pan-tex.net. E mail 
addresses for ..Thomas and 
rcm rters Chip Chandler and 
Cheryl Berzanskis may be 
found on the home page.

PAMPA — A representa
tive of the Pampa Social 
Security office will visit area 
cities in July, August and 
September.

Most Social Security busi
ness can be handled by tele
phone by calling 1-800-772- 
1213 or the local office at 1- 
806-669-1010 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Visits are planned for 9 a.m. 
to noon on July 1 and Aug. 5 
in the m unicif^ court room, 
Borger; 9:45 a.m. to noon July 
10, Aug. 14 and S ^ .  11 in the 
Ochiltree County Courthouse, 
P^rrytoiv 10 am . to noon July 
9, Aug. 13 and Sept. 10 in ff>e 
Wellington State Bank, 
Wellington; and 10 a.m. to 
noon July 3, Aug. 7 and Sept. 4 
in the lexas County activity 
center, com er Sunset and 
Fifth, Guymon, C^da.

PAMPA —  The Downtown 
Business A ssociation's at- 
tm p ts  to spruce up the 

yier “ 
beina

liftiitg silk Bowen.
About $75 WOTÖ1 of flowers 

displayed ii\ half-barrels in 
the 100 and 200 blocks of

Cu
are

-*3Ö0BI
foiled

shoppins 
ed by tnii

area
eves

North Cuvier have disap
peared wimin die last w e ^  
police reports show.

AUSTIN (AP) — One tick
ets b o u ^  in lyier correctly 
matched all rix numbers 
drawn Wednesday night for 
the twice weekly Lotto Texas, 
state lottery officials said. The 
jadoxit was worffi $12 million.

The numbers drawn from a 
field of 50 were: 10,17,19,21, 
25 and 29.

Lottery officials estimate the 
Jackpot for Saturday night's 
game will be about $4 miukm.

Classified . . .  ............ 10
Comics....................... 8
EdHocial.................... .4
Sports.......... ............9

County votes to lift its 
local ban on fireworks
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff writer

A popping issue may have 
been diffused today whm Gray 
County commissioners rescinded 
an earlier emergency order ban
ning the sale, use and possession 
of pyrotechnics in the county.

In conjunction w ith that 
action, they also voted to ask 
Gov. George W. Bush to revise 
his own similar fireworks ban to 
prohibit aerial fireworks only.

The IcKal and guberruitorial 
actions were a response to severe 
drought conditions in the county 
and rear of accompanying fire as 
the July 4 holiday approached.

Coihm issioners agreed the 
present moisture accumulation -  
5.63 inches this year -  is not suf
ficient to end the local drought, 
although conditions have 
improved and certain areas of 
the county are "greening up."

"M y precinct has received 
rain, all right, but a lot less than 
what Pampa, McLean and 
Lefors, or other rural areas have 
received in recent weeks. And 
things are greening up, but a lot 
less green than other places," 
said Precinct 3 Commissioner 
Gerald Wright.

Gray County Judge Richard 
Peet said disaster conditions 
continue in the county and if 
conditions deteriorate he will

issue another temporary ban on 
fireworks under the Emergency 
Management Code.

"If conditions were to worsen 
(from present moisture to dryer 
conditions) we should not hesi
tate to put this into effect," he 
said.

The bans, however, earlier 
sparked a lawsuit by a trade 
group representing fireworks 
vendors. Texas Pyrotechnic 
Association asked District Judge 
Lee Waters to prohibit eniorce- 
ment of the ban and declare it 
invalid. The issue never made it 
to court.

"We think that's the r i^ t  deci
sion and we are happy mey rec
ognized they did not have the 
authority to do what they previ
ously attempted to do," said 
Lance Lewis, an attorney for 
Texas Pyrotechnics Association.

He declined to speculate 
whether the law suit against 
Gray County would be dropped, 
noting the nearness of 
Independence Day and ques
tioning whether vendors would 
have time to sell fireworks. ^

"Some f>eopIe may have still 
been harmed by their previous 
conduct," he said.

TPA will continue to study the 
issue, Lewis said.

Edward Kotara of Jum bo's 
Fireworks, applauded the 
court's decision.

"We aroreciate the ability of 
the Gray County corrunissioners' 
court to make a good decision ... 
and return ta  the true American 
tradition of having fire works," 
he said today.

"It is going to be up to us - like 
Jum bo's Fireworks - to police 
this and to make sure they don't 
buy aerial fireworks. Our pur- 
p>Qse is to help individuals. We 
will probably give out a piece of 
paper with safety tip« and ideas 
on the typ>e of fireworks that can 
be used like tanks, hens, copters, 
jXilice cars. Indy cars, colored 
smoke balls," he said.

Kotara said he exp>ects the 
Texas Pyrotechnics Association 
lawsuit to be dropp>ed.

"It's  probably stopped the 
other lawsuits," he said.

"It'll always be profitable. 
Fireworks seasons is always 
good - even in the bad years it's 
good," said Kotara.

Aerial fireworks include sky 
rockets and bottle rockets, mis- 
sile-typ>e rockets, helicopters, 
aerial spinners, roman candles 
and mine shells and are consid
ered to be uncontrollable by the 
user.

"Anything that lifts off the 
ground is an aerial fireworks -  if 
it lifts above ground only a few 
inches or up to 50 feet, it is clas
sified as an aerial devise," Peet 
said.

Helping with-the yard work

t f -

(Pampa Nawa pliolo by Darlana Hdmaa)

O .G . and Cleta Trimble get some help from their grandchildren doing yard work at their 
residence at 1201 Williston. Working on their grandparents’ yard Wednesday are Colby 
Brazile, 13; Clay Trimble. 12; and Cooper Brazile, 9, busy mowing, edging and raking 
up the yard.

Supreme Court rejects NFL players’ suit
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Unionized workers cannot file 
antitrust law suits against 
employer groups for imp>osing 
salaries after a bargaining 
im passe, the Supreme Court 
ruled today in a case involving 

'th e  Nation^ Fooffiall League.
The National Labor Relations 

Board, not federal courts, has 
primary rew onsibility for px^lc- 
mg thie collective oargaining 
process, the court said in an 8-1 
decision.

Today's ruling upholds a fed
eral appeals court decision that* 
threw out a $30.3 m illion 
antitrust damage award to NFL 
rooUe players.

In omer decisions, the cou rt
— Refused to throw out the 

death sentence of a Virginia . 
killer who said prosecutors 
"ambushed" him Vy produc
ing surprise evidence linking 
him to two oBier murders. By a 
5-4 Tolc, the court said 
Coleman Wayne Gray could 
not raise that claim in a feder

al appeal of his state court con
viction.

—  Ruled, 7-2, in a Virginia 
case, the federal government 
carmot be forced to pay damages 
when it violates a law ffiat pro
tects disabled people from Dias 
in federal agency programs.

— Ruled uiumimously in a 
Utah case that federal tax claims 
on underfunded pensim  plans 
cannot be given a lower priewity 
than competing claims by pri
vate creditors in bankrupt«^ 
cases.

In the NFL decision, the court 
said its rulhrg applies not only to 
professiofud amletes but offier 
kukIs of organised workers.

AUowiitg employees to sue 
over salaries imposed by 
employer groups after impasse 
"threatens to introduce instabfilr 
ty and uncertainty Inlo the col
lective bargaining process," 
Justice Stephen G. Breyer wrote 
for the court.

"It would be odd to fadrion an 
antitrust exemption that gave

additional advantages to profos- 
sioruil football players (by virtue 
of their superior bargaining 
power) that transport workers, 
coal miners or meat packers 
would not enjoy," He said. "We 
therefore conclude that all must 
abide by the same l» a l rules."

Justice John Paul Stevens, the 
lone dissenter, contended the 
football players should be 
allowed to sue. He added, 
"Other employees, ru> less than 
well-paid athletes, are entitled to 
the protections of the antitrust 
laws when their employers unite 
to undertake anticom petitive 
action."

Robin Conrad of the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce said the 
ruling was "very important for 
aO businesses and not just those 
in the sport and entertainment 
industry."

'The dedsion is applying a 
basic time-honored tabor law 
pnetfoa to die concept of multi- 
employarbacgaining," she said. 
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(Pampa Naws photo by Chaiyl Bananatdo)

Lattttr carriers Dave Purcell in foreground, and Kevin 
Robinson and Gordon Flynn picketed in front of the Post 
Office W ednesday in 100 degree heat to tell the pubHc 
their concerns about mechanization and privitization. 
Participants were allowed to wear their uniform s during 
the picket as long as they were off the clock, said union 
president Charlie Burke.

Local letter carriers 
brave heat to hold 
informative picket
By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor

Local letter carriers toted more 
than the mail Wednesday when 
they picked up signs warning 
the public mail service may be 
harmed by automation and pri
vatization.

Picketing in front of the U.S. 
Post Office, 120 E. Foster, were 
about 11 members of Top O' 
Texas Branch No. 3094 of the 
National Association of Letter 
Carriers.

The problem, according to let
ter carrier Bob Bigham, is man
agement's effort to use machines 
to do the work.

"When they get it in service, 
Pampa will get some of this," he 
said. "They are trying to run it as 
a business."

That sentiment was e c h t^  by 
letter carrier Cheryl Underwtxxl.

"We want to make the public 
aware of the way the Postal 
Service is going to do their 
automation," she said.

"We carry the mail every day, 
and they think they know a bet-

ter way," Underwood said.
James Whitmarsh noted the 

picket was nationwide and 
aimed to be informational.

"We support letter carriers all 
over, especially in places that 
already have (increased mecha
nization). Maybe it will be better 
for us when it gets here," 
Whitmarsh said.

Postmaster Richard lAftlson is 
in Lubbock today at Postal 
Service meeting, said Customer 
Service Supervisor Charlie 
Thompson.

Thompson said he prefers to 
let Wilson comment on local 
mechanization issues.

Picketing retiree Don Emmons 
noted U.S. Postal Service is the 
best and cheapest service in the 
world.

"I figure they needed all the 
support they could get. They 
gonna have a hard time firing 
m e," he said, repeating a rumor 
that picketers would be termi
nated.

Branch No. 3094 has about 35 
members including retirees, said 
president Charlie Burke.

Report: Rich still getting richer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

rich are getting richer.
A Census Bureau look at 

income figures back to 1968 
shows that the richest 20 per
cent of Americans are increas
ing their income more rapidly 
than the poorest 20 percent.

The top group |umped 44 
percent in that cierioa, from 
^ ,7 5 4  to $105,945 for the aver
age household, the bureau said.

During tfie same period the 
bottom fifth of households saw 
its incomes grow just 8 percent, 
from $7,202 to $7,762, the 
report found.

*T h e long-run increase in 
income Inequality is related to 
changes in the nation's tabor 
market and its household com
position," the bureau said.

The increase in jobs for high

ly skilled, trained and educated 
workers has helped boost 
incomes at the top scales, the 
report said. At the same time, 
fewer high-paying jobs exist for 
low-skill workers either in pro
duction or retail areas.

In addition, household 
incomes tend to fall as divorces 
and out-of-wedlock births shift 
hous^olds away from tradi
tional married couples to more 
single parents and individuals.

Finally, there has been an 
increasing tendency for men 
and wmnen of higher than 
average earnings to marry each 
other, thus bom ting average 
household income at the tap 
levels, the bureau said.

Progress has not been steady 
for eimer top or bottom income 
groups, tile data atwavs.

http://www.pan-tex.net/pampa-news/daily
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Daily Hecord
Police report A m bulance

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing inddents in the 24^M>ur pedod w hidt ended
at 7 a.m. today. Specific details of each incident 

available aue to ^are not available due to a new reporting system 
which makes immediate access to rqxirts highly 
difficult. Media report forms lim it details to type 
of incident, who reported it, where it occuned 
and when it occurred. Ii^uries, items stolen and 
further information about the offense are gener
ally unavailable in the initial reports.

WEDNESDAY, June 19
A 33-year-old woman reported assault in the 

500 block of Elm at 9:35 a.m. Wednesday. 
Unknown injuries.

Theft was reported in the 100 block of East 
Francis at 10:05 a.m. Wednesday. Items stolen 
unavailable.

Theft was reported at 10:45 a.m. Wednesday in 
the 600 block of North Hazel. Items stolen 
unavailable.

Disorderly conduct was reported in the 1300 
block of Starkweather at 11:29 a.m. Wednesday.

Theft was reported in the 800 block of East 
Craven at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday. Items stolen 
unavailable.

A 27-year-old man reported assault by threat in 
the 400 block of Hughes. Injuries unavailable.

Information of an unknown variety due to an 
incompletely filled out police report was report
ed in tne 900 block of South Banks.

Criminal nuschief was reported in the 2300 
block of Cherokee at 11:09 p.m. Wednesday. 
Damage unavailable.

THURSDAY, June 20
Gas 'n ' Stuff, 225 W. Brown, reported criminal 

m ischief of an unknown type at 3:30 a.m. 
Thursday.

Two runaways were reported -  one in the 1300 
block of North Starkweather and the other in the 
2100 block of North Banks.

A 38-year-old man reported assault with injury 
in the 400 block of Crawford at 4:35 p.m. 
Wednesday. Injuries unavailable.

Sexual assault on a juvenile was reported to

Rural/Metro reported die firflowing calb  dur
ing die 24rfiour period ending at 7 b jo . today. 

^ N E S D A Y ,Ju n e l9
7:28 a.m. -  A mobile ICU im it responded to the 

Jordan Unit and transported one patient to 
Columbia Medical Center.

12 noon -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transport 
to St. Andiony's Hoimital in Amiuillo.

1:21 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
the 1800 block of North Sum ner..

2:36 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit refu n d ed  to the
' ^  on a IH i^w ays 60 and 70 on a motor 

t. No patient was transported.
intersection of Hi] 
vehicle accident.

3 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1300 block of North Hobart on a motor vehicle 
accident and transported two patients to 
Columbia Medical Center.

3:13 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to theP1300 block of North Hobart on a motor vehicle
accident and transported one patient to 
Columbia Medical Center.

4:52 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Golden Plains Community Hospital in Borger for
a patient transfer to a Borger nursing facility. 

6:13 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit respond^ to
Golden Plains Community Hospital in Borger for 
a patient transfer to a Borger nursing facility.

9:01 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
2700 block of North Hobart on a medical assist 
and transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

10:56 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transfer to 
the 2700 block of North Hobart.

•11:51 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
100 block of South Russell on a trauma and trans
ported one patient to Columbia Medical Center.

A ccid e nts

have occurred in April. Age and sex of youth and 
lifatinjuries are unavailable.

Disorderly conduct was rep ort^  at Davis 
Minit Mart, 1106 Alcock, at 9:30 p.m. Wednesday.

A missing person was reported in the 400 block 
of North Russell.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing accidents in the 24-hour period which ended 
at 7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, June 18
11 a.m. - A 1993 Buick driven by Marie Von 

Mervel Jamieson, 82, 2220 Dogwood, was in colli-

Stocks

sion with a legally parked 1981 Ford pickup
gwood.owned by Ronald Bennett Rogers, 1915 Dogwt 

in the 1100 block of Somerville. Jamieson was cited

The following grain quotations are 
provided by Aitebury Grain o f Pampa

Wheat
M ilo
Cofii....

The following show the prices for 
which these securities ctxild have 
traded at the time o f compilation:

N ow sco ....................25 1/2
Occidental............... 24 3/4

NC 
up 1/8

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time o f  compilation:
M agellan...............................  74.07
Puritan...................................  17.54

The following 9 :3 0  a.m. N.Y. S tw k  
Market quotations are furnished by 
Edward O. Jones & 'C o. o f Pampa
A m oco........................ 73 1/2 up 5/8
A rco .......................... 118 7/8 up 3/8
C abot.........................26 7/8 NC
Cabot O & G ............... 16 3/8 up 1/8

Chevron............................6 0  .3/8
C o ca < 'o la ............... 47  1/4
Columbia/HCA......51 1/4
DiairHHid Sham .............. 29
Enron.................................39 3/4
Halliburton.............. 5 0  3/4
Ingersoll Rand........43  7/8
K N E................................  32 1/2
Kerr M cG ee.......  .58 7/8
Lim ited..............................21 .3/8
M ap co ...............................57 7/8
M d X m ald s.............45  7/8
M obil............................... 113 1/2
New Atmos......................25
Parker tc Parsley . ..24 1/2
Penney s ...........................52 1/2
Phillqw .............................4 0
S L B  .......................... 81 1/2
SP S  ...........................30 3/4
Tenneco............................ .54 .3/8
T exaco .............................. 84 7/8
Wal M art.........................25
New York Gold
S ilv er.....................................
West Texas Crude..............

NC 
up .3/4 
up 1/4 
dn 1/8 
up .3/8 
up 1/2 

NC 
NC 

dn 1/8 
dn 1/8 
dn3/8 
dn 1/8 
up 1/8 
up 1/8 s 

NC 
up 5/8 

NC 
up .3/4 

NC 
up 1/4 

NC 
up .3/8 
384 10 

5 0 7  
2 0 7 6

for failure to pass to left safely.
5:15 p.m. - A 1976 Chevrolet pickup driven by 

David Paul Turner, 43,1203 Christine, was in col
lision with a utility pole at the intersection of 
North Sumner and Alcock. The accident report 
says the collision occurred when Turner swerved 
to avoid another car which left the scene.

4:48 p.m. - A 1988 Mercury driven by Geneva 
Kathrine Bundy, 17, Throckmorton, was in colli
sion with a 1978 Lincoln driven by Roy Lee 
Steele, 83, 1169 Vamon Dr., in the 1000 block of 
South Hobart. Bundy was cited for failure to con
trol speed.

7:47 p.m. - A 1995 Geo driven by Angela Kay 
Sims, 17, 2703 Cherokee, was in collision with a 
1990 Dodge driven by David Kludt, 19, 2742 
Cherokee, in the 2700 block of Cherokee. Sims 
was cited for backing without safety.

Fires
Sheriff's Office

Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol
lowing arrest in the 24-hour period which ended 
at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, June 19 
Angela Faye Douglas, 34, Amarillo, was arrest

ed on a charge of violation of probation.

C alendar of events
BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK

A blood pressure check and blood sugar tests 
offered from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. each Friday in 
the Red Cross office, 108 N, Russell. A donation 
is accepted to cover expenses.

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, June 19
12:39 p.m. -  Two units and six personnel 

responded to the intersection of Harvester and 
Duncan on a motor vehicle accident.

2:31 p.m. -  Two units and five personnel 
responded to the intersection of Highwajre 60 
and 70 on a motor vehicle accident.

2:59 p.m. -  One unit and four personnel 
responded to the intersection of Hobart and 
Harvester on a motor vehicle accident.

6:53 p.m. -  One unit and two personnel 
responded to a combine fire nine miles east of 
town on Texas 152.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

N F L  suit tri^ e damages of $30.3 million.
e U.S. Circuit Court of

Breyer said more than 40 per
cent of major union contracts are 
reached with multiple-employer 
groups including those in such 
industries as construction, trans
portation, retail trade and real 
estate.

A federal appeals court had 
ruled that the football players 
would have t6 give up their 
union if they wanted to sue the 
league.

Ordinarily, NFL players' 
salaries are set through individ
ual negotiation. In 1989 team 
owners proposed to pay $1,000 a 
week to rookie players on team 
developmental squads.

After the players' union reject
ed ffie proposal, the team ojAmers 
declared an im passe and

Apo
Colu

eals for the D istrict of
umbia reversed. M ultiple-

em ployer groups are shielded 
la

imposed the salary cap. The play- 
class-actiiers ffien filed a class-acticm law

suit, saying the salary cap violat
ed fed m l antitrust law.

A federal judge ruled for the 
players, who were awarded

from antitrust lawsuits if they 
im pose job conditions on 
em ployees after a bargaining 
impasse, the court said.

In appealing to the Supreme 
Court, the players a i^ e d  that 
shielding the owners from such 
lawsuits gives them an incentive 
to force bargaining to an impiasse 
so they can impose their condi
tions.

The Clinton adm inistration 
supported the players, saying 
Congress did not give employers 
such an exemption from antitrust 
lawsuits.

The NFL's lawyers said that 
instead of suing, the football 
players could have asked the 
NLRB to rule that the league had 
committed an unfair labor prac
tice.

Today, the Supreme Court 
ruled for the NFL.

"Em ployers, however, are not

by em ployers" that is iK>t closely 
related to tl

Deer smashes into truck on highway, kills driver
WEBSTER, Texas (AP) —  A 53- 

year-old man is dead after a deer 
ran into heavy traffic, smashed 
dirough the windshield of his 
truck and thrashed around inside 
the vehicle, causing the motorist 

rf andto lose control slam into a

Robert Shields - was pro
nounced dead at the scene of ffie 
accident Wednesday cm Texas 
Highway 3 in Webster, jiMt south
east of Houston.

The deer also was killed in the 
accident.

Polioe said Shields, owner of an

H oechst Celanese sch o la rsh ip s

1996 graduates Andrew Berzanskis, left, and Edith Osborne, right, accept Hoechst 
Celanese Corporation scholarships from local plant manager Jerry Moore. Berzanskis 
received a National Merit scholarship funded by Hoechst Celanese. Osborne received a 
Hoechst Celanese Corporation scholarship.

Shuttle blasts off on scientific mission
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

-  Space shuttle Columbia Plun
dered through scattmed clouds 
and slipped into orbit today on a 
2 1 /2-week mission to study sub
tle but important changes in the 
human body in weightlessness.

Until practically the last 
m inute, NASA had worried 
clouds or thunderstorms might 
delay liftoff. (See related story. 
Page 3.) But the clouds weren't 
thick enough to be a problem, 
and Columbia blasted off with 
seven astronauts at 10:49 a.m., 
right on time.

better to longer missions.
The laboratory work is sim ilar 

to w hat's plaimed for ffie intem a- 
tioiud space station, to be built 
later this decade and itext.

"It represents kind-of a blue
print, a road map, to space sta
tio n ," said Dr. Am auld
N icogossian, acting head of 
NASA's life and microgravity sci-

cockpit views of their climb to 
orbit and their fiery  descent 
th ro u ^  ffie atm osphere. And 
they'll practice shuttle maneu-r* 
vofs that may help anoffier shut-- 
tie crew move ffie Hubble Space 
T elescf^  into a higher orbit next 
year.

U the astnmauts can ccmserve

'Have a great flight, and have 
more fun than a barrel of mon
keys," launch controller Roberta 
Wyrick told shuttle conunander 
Terence "Tom " Henricks 
moments before liftoff.

The countdown this morning 
was more dramatic than usual, at 
least visually. A video camera 
inside the shuttle cockpit provid
ed unprecedented views of the 
astronauts strapping into their 
seats with help from technicians.

While in orbit, four of the astro
nauts will be poked with needles 
and wear caps with electrodes so 
future space travelers can adapt

ences office.
The U.S., Canadian and French 

astronauts will conduct $138 mil
lion worth of biomedical, plant, 
fluid and metal experiments in 
orbit.

Four of them -  two doctors, a 
veterinarian and physicist -  will 
have blood drawn in orbit and 
record their dititinishing muscle 
strength. They'll also m onitor 
their sleep by wearing caps with 
electrodes.

Astronauts often complain of 
poor sleep in space, and their 
m uscles and bones weaken 
because of the absence of gravity.

Twelve rats are on board for a 
developmental study, as well as 
36 fiffi eggs.

The astronauts w ill try to 
videotape their own lauiKh and 
landing from inside, sharing

)ugh power, ffie flight will be- 
extended fi
enoi

from 16 to 17 days,, 
which would be a shu ttle, 
endurance record. As of now, 
Columbia is d u e'b ack  at ffie- 
Keimedy ^>ace Center on July 6.

This is ffie 20th flight o f. 
Columbia, NASA's oldest shuttle
with a history of multiple -  and

lei 'som etim es lengthy -  launch 
delays.

Over ffie past few days, NASA 
had to double-ibeck screws on 
the pow er-drive units for 
Columbia's fuel-line doms and 
retest a data-relay system in ffie 
enm ra compartment.

''Tbere have been a few glitch
es," shuttle operatim s director ' 
Bob Sieck noted Wednesday. 
"Som e would say that's charac
teristic of Columbia."

That made today's punctual 
launch all ffie more rewarding.

Skeptics prepare ta monitor T V  pseudoscience
AMHERST, N.Y. (AP) -  If you

think aliens are abductiiw your 
rid Skeptics

about the spread of pseudo
science and blame ffie media for

aiw scientific evidence."
The council, which «vili include

neighbors, the World 
Congress has some ad«rice; Relax. 
Think clearly. And turn off the 
television.

"If one of your friends or rela
tives says they believe in flying 
saucers, don't be surprised," said 
Philip Klass, a senior editor at 
AviatUm Week and Space Technology. 
"The surprising thing is that 
everyone doesn't believe in them 
with television the way it is."

Klass is one of about 1,000 sci
entists and academics gathering 
today at the headquarters of the 
Com mittee for the Scientific 
Investigation of Claims of the 
Paranormal for the first world
wide meeting of skeptics.

The skeptics are concerned

popularizing irrational beliefs in 
aliens, ghosts and psychic heal
ers.

The skeptics «vUl discuss ways 
to make people more receptive to 
critical ffiinking, and have formed 
a new group, ffie Council for 
Media Integrity to monitor tdevi- 
sion for its ptMtrayal of science.

"The media have now «drtually 
replaced ffie schools, colleges and 
universities as the main source of 
information for the general pub
lic," said Paul Kurtz, chief orga
nizer of the congress. "If you look 
at these shows. Unsolved 
Mysteries, Sightings -  there are a 
whole slew of them -  they make 
it seem as if what they're portray
ing is real. Yet they don't provide

paleontologist Stephen Jay 
Gould, Nobel Prize-winning
chemist Glenn Seaboig and enter- 

1, «vul istainer Steve Allen, will issue cn- 
tiques of shows that are promoted 
as scientific documentaries.
' Kurtz said skeptics worry such 
TV shows also turn people off to 
science by portraying scientists 
as shadowy figures, forever cov
ering up the truth.

"A t a tim e when science is 
advancing by leaps and bounds, 
there also is a strong anti-scientif- 
ic feeling," Kurtz said.

The four-day congress ivill also 
mark ffie 20ffi anniversary of the 
Com mittee for the Scientific 
Investigation of Claims of the 
Paranormal.

completely free at impasse to act 
independently," Breyer wrote. 
"The duty to bargain survives; 
employers must stand ready to 
resume collective bargaining."

He alstj wrote that today's rul
ing applies in cases of salaries 
imposed immediately after an 
impasse was reached in baigain- 
ing

"Our holding is not intended to 
insulate from antitrust review 
every joint imposition of terms

> the contract bargaining 
process, Breyer said.

His opinion was joined by 
Chief Justice William H. 
R ehnw ist and Justices Sandra 
Day O'Coivior, Antonin Scalia,
Anthony M. K en n eÿ , David H. 
Souter, C larence Thomas and
Ruth Bader Ginsburg.

The league was supported by 
the N ational BaskeffiaU 
AssfKiation and the National 
Hockey League, as well as m i^  
league baseball, which has a 
longstanding exem ption from 
antitrust laivs.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

partly cloudy «viffi a chance of 
thunderstorms east. Sunny, hot 
and humid west and central.

Clear tonight with a low near 
70 and south winds 5-15 mpf 
Friday, sunny and continued not

Highs 93 east to 104 west, 
^outl

with a high over the 100-degree 
mark. South winds 10-20 mph. 
Wednesday's high was 100; the 
o v em i^ t low was 68.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, clear «viffi lows in mid 
60s to near 70. Friday, continued 
hot and suruty «viffi highs 96 to 
105. South PUdns: Ib n i^ t, dear. 
Lows in low to mid 7(^. Friday,

ith Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, fiiir 
skies. Lows in ffie 70s to r«e^ 80 
west. Friday, partly cloudy and 
very hot. Higns near 100 to 104 
west. Upper Coast: Tcmight,
partly cloudy «viffi widely scat-
terecf s’

sunny. Highs around 104 
North lexas -

showers or th understorms. 
Lows in the 70s to near 80 coast- 
Friday, partly doudy and hot 
with scattered showers or thun
derstorm s. Highs in the 90s 
inland to 80s coast. Coastal Bend 
and Rio Grande Plains: T on i^ t,

near 100 inland, 102 to 106 Rio 
Grande plains, and 80s to near 90 
immediate coast.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico -  Tonight, isolat

ed evening thunderstorms 
northeast and over the west cen
tral and south central m otiii- 
tains, offieiw ise partly cloudy 
northwest «viffi fair skies else
where. Lo«vs in the 40s to mid 
50s mountains wiffi mid 50s to 
low 70s at lower elevations.
Friday, parfiy doudy «viffi a few 
afternoon and evenmg thunder-

central through Friday. Toir f^ t,
partly cloudy east wiffi a 
chance of thunderstorms. Clear 
elsewhere. Lo«vs 71 to 80. Friday,

Heat ad«risc^ partly cloudy. Lows in ffie 70s to , 
“  near 80. Friday, pardy doudy 

and very hot with w iddy scat
tered showers or ffiundentorm s 
mainly coast. Highs in ffie  9Qs to

storms, mainly mouiffidns and 
west. H i ^  in upper 70s to low 
90s mountains ana in mid 90s to 
near 105 at lower devations.

Oklahoma -  Tonight through 
Friday, mostly d ear and hot. 
Lows low and mid 70s. Highs 96 
to 105.

City briefs

executive recruiting firm , was 
tiavdling about 45 mph «vhen
the <fee ran out of a small patch

«viffi ffieof trees and collided 
truck. The deer went thsough the 
«vindshidd and wound «qp inside 
ffie vehicle, «vhich than g«vervcd 
into a tree.

D H 8 GREiBNHOUSE 
employaas, thank our customers 
for their support. are now 
looking for a new job. 665-5622. 
Adv.

GARAiGl SALBnFriday only
8 am . 2300 Beed«. Adv.

F R a T rINTERNET FREE Trial Locd 
unlimited access. Less than $20 
month. Call now 665-2344 or 
80(>W -4797. Adv.

tU ELLA  ALLISON WiU have 
har Summer Fashions in the 
P a n ^  M all, Satuiday June 
22wC 1 0 ,am ! to 5 p m . Zales 
locdion. Adv.

CHICAGO BU LLS Cham- 
pionahip hats, ju d  arrived. T- 
9d rts A Moae. Adv.

OARAGE SA LE: Friday,
Saturday, Sunday 8-5. ll(B  
Duncan. Adv. -

•' GARAGE SA LE: 413 Pitts. 
Friday June 21sL 8 am .-2 p.m. 
No m a y  blrddf Q olhss, lumi- 
tu rt, computan houeffiold 
imam, báby bed. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Thursday
5 S  pm . 716 W. Foster. Chicken

*and dumpUnga/
PoUah, (
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Hutchi9on, victim urge 
senator to pass new law

I peivU w  Id  dday oon> 
n o i  H utdieon'B b ilt• kicntlon 

which was approved last month 
bjr the HoiMa. H s iM  U octed  the 
b ill's  consideration under the 
"unaniinoas consent" calendar 
used to expedite non^ondover- 
sial legUatton. ^

Laulenberg isn 't ofqposad to 
the Hutddson messuie. But he 
says he wants to strengthen it by 
taddng on language making it a 
crim e for anvone convicted o f 
domestic viMHioe to 
fieesrm.

Ironically, Hutchison doesn't 
oppose Ms measure, as long as 
irs  not on her MIL

The problem from her perspec
tive is timt any changes to her 
MU, w hich is identical to the 
House passed measure, would 
force reconsidenition in  the 
House, ̂ Ihns slowing dosvn pas
sage.

"There w ill be other opportuni
ties for him to put ms bill in 
(dace," she said.

Lautenbeig spokesm an Bill 
Wise disagreed. ^TMs is die logi
cal vd ikfo," he said.

Lautehbag contends he isn't 
Mocking die anti-stalldng MIL In 
fact, he sent a letter Ihesday to 
Majority Leader Ikent Lod urg
ing its sw ift consideration, 
promisiiig to otfer Ms amend
ment.

'I t  is hard to understand how 
anyone can aiuue diat wife beat
ers and cMld abusers should 
have Kuns," he said.

All lawmakers have pet causes, 
said O'Am ato, adding that it 
would be " p e t^  if they held up 
MUs unless d i^  own favored 
measures were attached.

"Lord knows how many peo-

Cî's lives may be saved if we 
ve dûs législation in place," he 

said.
The New Yorkers' presence 

was designed to turn up the heat 
on Lautenbeig, since they all 
share the same New York-New 
Jersey media market.

WASHINGTON CAP) -  A 
stalking' victim  and 
badosss o f new anti- 

legislation shone the 
qxidigfit on a Democratic ssna- 
tor who is Mndering passage of 
the MU.

At a CapHol news conference 
Wednesday, Sen. Kay Bailey 
HutcMson, R-Texas, u e ^  Sen. 
h an k  Lautenbe», I>N.]l, to end 
Ms BtalUiw on her MU, wMch 
would maldng it a crim e for any
one to cross state tines to iiqure or 
harass anodier person.

'1  am very concerned that one 
senator is hMdiiw up die MU," 
she said, adding m it its passage 
could save lives. GOP Sens. 
AlfcHise D* Amato of New York, 
John Warner of >%|^nia and PSul 
Coverddl of Georgia, as weU as 
Rep. Susan MoUnari, R-N.Y., 
added dieir support to Mrs. 
HutcMscm's cause.

So did victim-rights advocate 
Joy SUverman, who in 1991 and 
1992 was stalked Iw New York 
cMef judge Sol Wachder. 
Arrested ui 1992, Wachder 
resigned from the bench and 
served a year in  prison on 
charges stemming from the stalk
ing of Ms former girifeiend.

'T as a person who has been 
victim ized by th is heinous 
crim e tind it im possible to 
understand why Congress can't 

>ass th is b ill im m ediately," 
dveim an said. "Every week of 

delay w ill result in more vic
tims, m ore violence, more ter
rorism and more fear."

The legisbtion would close a 
loophMe in the 1994 crime law, 
which only addresses stalking b^ 
preseiU or fmmer ^KNises or U lti
mate partners -  ignoring non- 
related stalkers. It also would 
give federal law enforcem ent 
authority to investigate and proa- 
erate stalkers. And, the bill 
would make res&aining orders 
frtrni one state valid in aU, which 
they currendy aren 't

‘Lautenbeig last month used Ms

Thunderstorms threaten to delay. 
shuttle launch at Cape Canaveral
CAPE CANAVERAL, FU . 

(AP) -  Clouds and possibly 
thunderstorm s threatened to 
delay to d ay s launch of space 
shuttle Columbia' on a 2 1/2- 
week m ission to study subtie 
but im portant changes in the 
human body in  w eightless
ness.

NASA early this morning 
fueled Columbia for a 10:49 a.m. 
liftoB and, a feW hours later, die 
crew of seven began boarding 
the shuttie. A indeo camera 
inside the cockpit provided 
unprecedented view s o f the 
astronauts strappmg into dieir 
seats with help from techni
cians.

"You look pretty on die cam
era," launch controller Roberta 
Wyrick told shuttie commander 
Terence "Tom " Henricks.

"O h, thanks," Henricks
reMied.

Once in orMt, four of the 
astronauts will be poked with 
needles and wear caps with 
electrodes so future space trav
elers can adapt better to longer 
missions.

The laboratory work is similar 
to what's plamied for the iiUer- 
national space station, to be 
built later diis decade and next 

"It represents kind of a Mue-

p rin t a road m a^ to space sta
tion ," said Dr. Amauld 
N kogossian, acting head of 
NASA's life and m icrogiavity 
sciences office.

The U S ., Canadian and 
French astronauts will conduct 
$138 million wordi of biomed
ical, plant, fluid and metal 
em erim ents in ocM t

Pour of them -  two doctors, a 
veterinarian and physicist -  will 
have Mood drawn in orbit and 
record dieir dirnmisMiig muscle 
strength. They'll also monitor 
their sleep by wearing caps with 
electrodes.

Astronauts often complain of 
poor sleep in space, and their 
m uscles and bones weaken 
because of the absence o f gravi
ty

IW dve rats are on board for a 
developmental study, as w dl as 
36 fish eggs.

The astronauts w ill try to 
videotape their own launch and 
landing from inside, sharing 
coclqiit views of dieir climb to 
orMt and their fiery descent 
duDugh the atmosphere. And 
dieyTl practice shuttie maneu
vers diat may help anodier shut
tle crew move the Hubble ^>aoe 
Telescope into a M ^ier (wMt 
next year.
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Th e  P a n ^  Rotary Club installed its new officers during a banquet Tuesday night at the 
Pampa (^u n try  Club. From left are Mark McVay, treasurer; installing officer Ek)b 
Johnson, Rotary governor’s representative; Bob Neslage, past president; Curt Beck, 
preskJent; Paulette Hinkle Kirksey, presi(Jent-elect; Paul Payne, past secretary; and 
Fred B ro (^ , secretary.

Bush expresses shock over White 
House snub of Texas congressman

WASHINCnON (AP) -  Texas 
Gov. George W. Bush's emissary 
to a WMte House m eeting 
Wednesday was abruptly disin- 
vited shoitiy before m  gather
ing w ith P ru d en t Clinton to dis
cuss die recent spate o f church ' 
fires.

Bush told The Associated Press 
he w as "frankly shocked and 
incredulous" that his official rep
resentative, conservative Demo
cratic R ^ . Ralph Hall of 
RockwaU, was snubbed.

Asked if he believed the action 
w as retaliation for H all's en
dorsem ent last week of 
Republican Sen. PMl Gramm in 
the Texas Senate race. Bush said: 
'T have no idea."

If politics isn't at play, the gov
ernor said, "at the very least this 

«is bureaucratic bumMing by the 
WMte House staff."

HaU, whose conservative vot
ing record and frequent alliance 
widi congressional Republicans 
has long irked Democrats,

blamed the fracas over poor rela
tions with WMte House cMef of 
staff Leon Panetta.

“I don't ever remember being 
able to go to turn for any help for 
our state," said Hall, who served 
with Panetta in Congress. "That 
was long before I endorsed Phil 
Gramm."

The WMte House denied a 
political equation.

'I t  was a Mpartisan meeting 
with govem ms about an impor
tant issue and Gov. Bush sent his 
D.C. representative, Laurie Rich, 
who attended and participated in 
the m eeting," a WMte House offi
cial said, speakii^ on condition 
of anonymity.

Responded Hall: "If that's their 
answer, then it's good enough for 
me. The fact remains the gover
nor had the right to have a repre
sentative there."

R ich, a Bush appointee who 
heads th e Texas O ffice  of 
State-Fed eral R elations, w ent 
at th e la st m inute as an

observer, not a p articip an t, 
she said .

"A t the end of the meeting, all 
the governors at the table and 
members of Congress that were 
there were able to speak to what 
was going on in their states and 
offer suggestions and com
m ents," lu d i said. "Mr. Hall was 
not at the table and so there was 
no comment at this meeting as to 
what Texas was doing."

The flap resulted after B i»h  
declined an invitation tendered 
Tuesday to Southern governors 
to meet w ith Clinton to discuss 
steps being taken to ^ h t  the rash 
of fires in  black churdies.

Unable to accept the offer 
because of a prior commitment. 
Bush designated Hall as his rep
resentative.

"We thought about who would 
be an appropriate representative 
(Ml one day's notice to attend the 
meeting for the governc»," said 
gubernatorial spokeswoman 
Karen Hughes.

Church leaders form group in response to Coalition
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Clergy 

fim n across die state have fcwmed 
dte Texas Faith Network to 
respond to the Christian 
Coalition, which the pastors say 
doesn't represent an religious 
views. •

"W e are not here to widen the 
chasm . We are here to deepen 
the dialogue between us and the 
religious right," said the Rev. 
Jo e  Phelps o f Church of the 
Savior, a Baptist congregation in 
Austin.
' The Texas Faith Network, an 
offshoot of the 3X)00*member 
Texas Freedom Network, is 
bringing together clergy mem
bers "to  provide an alternative

fiiith voice to that of the religious 
r i^ t ,"  Phelps said Wednes(iay.

More than two dozen pastors 
and 100 lay people gathered at 
Travis Park United Methcxlist 
Church to laimch the alliance.

'fhe announcement was timed 
to precede a fund raiser today in 
San Antom o by Christian 
C oalition executive director 
Ralph Reed, wMch coincides 
with the Texas Republican Party 
convention.

Religious broadcaster Pat 
Robertson founded the Christian 
Coalition in 1989 to give its mem
bers a political voice. It now 
claims 1.7 million members and 
supporters nationwide.

Christian Coalition spokes
woman Monica Hildebrandt on 
Wednesday welc(Mned the addi
tion of another rdigknis organi
zation to politics.

"It's great when people of faith 
get involved in the political 
process whether diey agree with 
the views we espcnise or not," 
she said. "There isn 't always

O'’ ' to be agreement, nor 
1 there be."

L o J «  S ’ B o r i o .
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through a seemingly quiet Tokyo 
park. About 1~ 
big mother crow perdied tensely, 
ready to sw(x>p.

Over the past 20 years, Yamane 
has watched birds like this cxie -  a 
Corvus macroryhnchos, or jungle 
crow -  gradually take over Tokyo's 
sides. In the pak five to 10 years, 
he says, they have more tiian dou- 
Med in nuntiier to about 20/100.

"They are a hardy ^»ecies, and 
they have increasingly adapted  to 
urban life," he said. "Widi lots of 
focxl to scavenge, who knows how 
Mgji tiieir numbers could dim b."

Most complaints involve tiie 
crow s' loud squaw king, their 
penchant for tearing up garbage 
bags in seardi o f treats, ten
dency to staide pedestrians by 
diving towards t h ^ .

This is hatching season and the 
peak period for such attacks, 
which usually cause more fear 
than in|ury.

That prospect has Q ty Hall 
cxM ioem ed.

*0141 adjoam ed fo r'B ilk  f i ^  
m airied d iild  bride

K A H R A M A N M A R A S ,  
Thikey (AP) — The trial of a 
Turkish waiter who married a 13- 
year-old British girl was 
adjourned t(xlay to wait for tiie 
bride's birth records to arrive 
fiom Britain. ^

Musa Komeagac, 18, married 
Sarah Ccx>k of Braintree, Mitain, 
in January in a religious oerem o-' 
ny, which is not fegally recog- 
Mzed in Turkey. They were living 
with M usa's parents in this 
aoudiemcity.

Komeagac was arrested for' 
having sex with a mino^, and 
released pending trial. If \found 
guilty he ccMild fece up to 10 
months in jail. The trial be^m  in 
Fdntiaiy, and will resume Oct. 3.

Sarah returned to Britain in 
February. The couple met while 
Sarah and her faniily were vaca
tioning at a Turkish Mediterranean 
resort 1 ^  summer.

Sex with persons under 15 is 
illegal in Turkey.
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP (y TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

L0I Peace Begin WMh Me
This newspaper is dedicsied to furnishing Momurtion to our read
ers so that they can better promote and prseerve their own free
dom and araourage others to see Hs biessings- Only when man 
understands freedom arto is free to control hirnMif arid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capeMHies.

Wo believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life arrd property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control cuid sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. Hollis 
Managing Editor

r

Opinion

Farew ell sp e e ch  
sh o w s stren g th

Bob Dole should retire from the Senate mote often. His Hnan- 
cially strapped presidential campaign benefited from the many 
hours and w or^ of free media coverage. Ted Koppel of ABC 
News spent the day with Dole, offering a glimpse of the man so 
long admired by his collea^es, both Republicans and Democrats.

It was the Dole farewell to a crowded Senate chamber that 
proved most revealing. The speeclvwas vintage Dole, rambling, 
humorous and thoughtful. In some respects, it was the best of his 
campaign. It highlighted the strengths Dole brings to the presi
dential race, his fundamental understanding that politics is essen
tially about finding areas of agreement.

If his resignation from the Senate makes tactical sense in die pres
idential campaign. Dole stressed that he wasn't separating himself 
from the institution. "I would no more distance myself from the 
Senate than I would from the United States itself," he said.

The statement required a measure of bravery. Scorn is routine
ly heaped on Washington. It is most deserving when ideologues, 
on bom sides, clash and assume the |ob ends there. What inmsed 
the Dole speech was the reminder that governing isn't entertain
ment or theater alone. It involves a country trying to address its 
problems, and it is far better to achieve some progress than leave 
tittle more than harsh words echoing in the hot air.

Dole can be a vigorous'partisan. Yet, in recounting his years in 
Congress, 27 in the Senate, eight in the House, he noted the many 
times he had worked with Democrats to achieve worthy goals, 
from food stamps to rescuing Social Security to voting rights. 
Conunon ground was found in an understanding that govern
ment can be a positive force. That is something Dole learned early 
when army hospitals helped return him to a mil life.

In his hospital bed. Dole learned a lot about perspective. Those 
lessons hawe driven much of his political career In his faiew^ talk. Dole 
quoted D w i^  Eisenhowei; "my hero:" "As we peer into society's 
future, we - you and I and our government - must avoid the impulse to 
live only tor today, plundering tor our own ease and convenienoe the 
precious resources of tomorrow. We cannot mortgage the material assets 
of our grandchildren without risking the kiss of th ^  political and spir
itual heritage. lAb want democracy to survive tor all generations to 
come, not to become the insolvent phantom of tomorrow."

Bob Dole had his flaws as a senator. He cozied up to special 
interests, often to the detriment of the country's larger interests. 
He could appear cynical in his maneuvering. He has flip-flopped 
on many issues. So far, he has had trouble defining what his pres
idency would be like.

Still, at his best. Dole brought an uncommon maturity to 
Capitol HUI, as his farewell address testified. He conveyed a true 
conservatism, an approach based on a limited but still active and 
effective government and one that takes the respiinsibility of 
sound stewardship seriously.

Y o u r representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "M ac" Thornberry 
W ashin^on Address: 1535 Longworth House Office 

Building, Washington, D.C., 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934
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When I'heard the news that Nike makes its 
products in Third Worid toctories that | 
tanoe and sometimes use child laboc I 
that I had recently bought a pair of Nike shoes.
I had known,' I would have oone the rigjht thing. I 
would have bought two pairs.

Nike has been designated Public Enemjy No. 1 
by the Made in the USA Foundatian, which aays it 
is guilty of "atrocities" for locating plants in poor 
countries to take advantage of low wages. The 
Nike "sw oop," says d u im u n  Joel Joaeph, 
"adorns shoes made by Indonesian diildrsn and 
other u n d «^ id  w orkm , and its executtvaa con
tinue to pnmt from die sales of these marlted-up 
sneakers." He charges diat Nike pays more to 
Michael Jordan to endorse its dioes man it pays 
all its woihers in Indonesia, and he urges die com
pany to build a shoe factory in the United States.

And what does he suppose would hajmen if 
Nike were to close its factories in Indonesiar Or if 
the U.S. government ivere to ban its Indonesian 
made shoes? Or if American consumers were to 
boycott the brand? Thousands of poor IndcMiesian 
adults and children who now work Icmg hours for 
little money would have die privilege of wcvking 
no hours for no money. The oest jobs available to 
these people would disappear ovem i^t, and 
they could not expect die Made in die USA 
Foundation to replace them.

The oiganizadon has made a special point of 
denouncing child labor, which it says is common 
in such countries as Indonesia, Pakistan, India and 
Bangladesh. Nike, which says its corporate code of 
conduct forbids the employment of kids, admits 
that subcontractors don't always follow die rule.

But why is it unconscionable for a poor country 
to allow child labor? Pakistan has a per-capita 
income of $1,900 a year r meaning the t)^ical per-

Stephen
Chapman

son subeisto on batdy $5 a day. Is it a revelation - 
or a crime -  that some parelits willingly send dieir 
diUdven off to woik in a foctory to survive? b  it 
cruel for Nike to give diem die chance?

Thb inadtution b  not exactly a creation of mod
em American muldnatkmal corporations. Befme 
Nike arrived, not all the kida in Pakistan and 
Indonesb trotted  merrily off to echoed eadi day. 
In the Third World -  as in the United States a hun
dred years ago -  diildreh are put to wmk as a 
matter of simple necesrity.

The practice of sparing children from employ- 
ment so diey can get a formal educatum b  a luxu
ry of affluence, which a lot cd countries have yet to 
achieve. Once they reach a certain stage of eco
nomic development, nations do away with child 
labor. But die development has to come first.

When a m i^  manufacturer builds a fdant in 
Pakistan that employs children, it ^leecb the cby 
when Pakistani chiklien will no longer have to work. 
When Amencans buy die producte m diat plant, they 
oontrfoute to a process that is sure to devate the liv
ing standards of pcxir Pakistanis. In Indonesia, 
thanks to Nike and other exploitative foreign eexpo- 
ratkxis, real w a ^  have risen 55 percent since 1990. 

e's Third World workers are not beineNike'i
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robbed when the company ghrea a lucradvie 
endorsement contract to the world's greateat baa- 
kediall player. Just the opposite: Jonuin incieiarw 
die deniaiid for the gexxu dioae workers produce, 
creating upward pressure on wages. Without 
Jordan, salim would dump and betories wcmld 
close. If Nike stopped paying Jordan $20 million a 
year, it wouldn't have $20 million to spread 
around ih higher wages. It-would probal^ lose 
much more tlum that in Mies, which is why n pays 
jewdan so much.

The Made in die.USA Founebtion claims dia;t 
some Third Wtorid industries go so far as to rely on 
sbve labor, and the orymizatkin Human R i^to 
Watch/Asu agrees thb a  a problem in places ukb 
Pakistan. If a company efiiecdvely keeps ito woric- 
ers in bondage, then ib  orodueb oi^gltt to be 
banned. But by equating thb medieval barbarity 
widi child bbor and tow wages, the founebtion 
muddles a cructial difference. 1

That's no acctidoit. The group and ib  silips are 
m aio^ concerned widi restricting international 
tradti, not helping oppressed foreigners. Joeefdi 
says the United ^ te s  should allow trade only 
with demcKracies that allow bee speech, {»otect 
uniems, enforce environmenbl and vtoAier safety 
bw s at least as strict as ours and pay minimum 
wages no lower than one-fourth our level. The list 
of countries meeting diose criteru b  brief.

Stofroing* trade widi die Third Wkwld m i^ t be 
gcKxl for workers in a few U.S. industries/but k 
would mean more hardship for ordinary people 
in virtually every poor country on Earth. It's a 
clever formub for impoverishing the destitute. ' 

So if you want to help diose underpaid workers 
in Asia, die way to do it b  to outfit yourself every 
day from head to toe in Nike wear. You may low  
fexiUsh, but not as fcxilbh as Nike's critics.

Today in history:
By The Associated Press

Today in Hbtory 
Texlay b  Thuiscby, June 20, die 

172nd day of 1996. There are 194 
days left in the year. Summer 
begins at 10:24 p.m. EDT.

Texlay's Highlight in Hbtory:
On June 20, 1782, Congress 

approved the Great Seal o f the 
United Sbtes.

On thb cbte: '
In 1756, in India, a group of 

British soldiers was imprbonecl in a 
suffcxrating cell that gained notori
ety as the "Black Hob of Calcutta.^' 
Most of them died.

In 1791, King Loub XVI of France 
attempted to nee die country in the 
scxalled Flight to Varennes, bul 
was cau ^ t.

In 1837, Queen Victoria ascended 
the Britbh threme following the 
death of her imcle. King l^ filli^  IV.

In 1863, West Viiginb became the 
35di state.

In 1893, a Jury in New Bedforct 
Mass., founcl Lizzie Borden inno
cent of the ax murders of her bther 
and stepmother.

Trouble in the Balkans still brewing
While the Balkans are quiet now, dcMi't expect 

them to stay that way. The United States has 
played a dirty game in the Balkans, and there will 
be payback sooner or later.

We now know what was reported in the Briti^  
press long before, that the U.S. government 
covertly agreed to the arming of die Bosnian 
Muslins but claimed in reports to the American 
pet^le that it was enforcing an arms embargo 
agauist all the belligerents.

Military Resources Inc., out of Viiginb (close to 
the CIA), trained the Croatian army and now has 
a contract to train the Muslim army, which 
President Clinton intends to equip widi $98.4 mil
lion worth of U.S. weapons.

The United Sbtes hià never mentioned seeking 
war crimes trials for Vietnamese who committed 
atrocities against U.S. and Soudi ^etnamese peo
ple; has never sought such a tribunal for Pol Pot, 
who murdered one-third to one-half of hb country
men in Kampuchea; has never sought to bring 
Chinese officiab to Justice for genocide In Tibet. Yet 
the United Sbtes has supported an international 
war crimes trial for a minor civil war in the Balkans.

From the beginning of the conflict, the United 
States successfully has made vilbins of the Serbs, 
even though the Serbs twice allied diemseiyes 
with us in two world wars and warned against a 
premature breakup of Yugoslavb.

The Serbs were depicted as the aggressors when

Chpriey Reese

in bet die Serbs doing die fighting were fighting 
for their own hogies and self-xletennination in the 
v c^  spote where they had lived for centuries.

Tne Dig question b . Why?
Why b  me United Sbtes involved at all in a 

purely civil war in southeast Europe that has, for 
us, absolutely no strategic and economic value? 
Why have we bem  treated to dib propaganda 
barrage about alleged atrocities, umich, even if 
true, pale in comparison to the atrocities in Africa 
diat are being ignmed?

Why, if we had to bke sides in a purely cem-
groups, did we 
fought with die

ate an excuse to use the North Atlantic Tleaty 
Organizadon, which b  a war alliance with no 
enemy and hence no mission. Unwilling to give up 
thb Cold War relic, it was desperate to justify keep
ing it, and so it created an opportunity to use it at 
die expense of Serbian, Muslim and Croatian lives.

I suppose these foreign policy elitisb, whose 
record, by the way, b  mberable, have hit upon thé 
scheme of expaiiding U.S. influence vb  NATO 
right up to the borders of Russb while the 
Russians are in a temporarily weak position. !

This is stupid for two reasons. One, we ought tO 
be getting the heck out of Europe, not entangling
ourselves. Two European wars are enough.

popubtion and a healdiy 
gross domestic product (combined). It can bke

fined civil war between edinic 
side with two groups that had
Nazb against us, and against the Serbs who 
fought with us (and suffered horrendously in 
Croatian deadi camps)?

1 don't know all die answers, for surely diere 
are several, but some I know. First, Germany 
backed the breakup, and next to brael, Clinton 
seems to kiss Germany's behhid mcne than any 
other country. So Gennany now has Croatia and 
Slovenia in its where of iiifluenoe.

Second, die U S. foreijm poUify esbbibhment 
didn't want peace in die Balums; it wanted to cne-

caie of itself.
The second reason thb b  stupid b  because the 

retention and exp<insion of NATO can only be 
interpreted by the Russians as hostile. The. 
assumption on the part of those wanting to

ld i
someday someone 
capable of an attack b  Russb.

Thus, U.S. policy b  helping not Russian democ- 
rate who want to be partners with the West, but 
those who fear and are hostile to die West 

One reason we need to be isedadonists b  that 
our intemationalbb are so incompetent Witch 
for trouble in the Balkans. It's coming. <

expand a war fighting alliance to the east b  that 
rone wffl attack. The only someone,

A new image for power females ...?
Betty Crocker. She was once considered the sec

ond-most recognized woman in the world, after 
Eleanor Roosevelt She embodies the idea of 
homemaking as a rt Her name b  used with rever
ence ("Honey, Betty Crocker couldn't haw  done 
better") as frequ er^  as it b  scorn ("What do I 
look like, Bet^ Crocker?"). And she has had more 
hairdos than Hillary Clinton.

From the serene, pearls-wearing mom of the 
'€fk to die dress-for-success yuppie of the '80s, 
Betty Crocker has at least tried to keep  iq> widi 
the times. The nenvcst Betty was unveiled recent
ly, created from a cooqiuter generated composite 
of 75 women who entered Iwr 75th anniversary 
contest. Widi a sleek pageboy, restnbwd eam inn 
and a simple gold chidn, '90s Betty aports a mod  ̂
cm  look truit could go from the boardroom to the 
PTA.

If nothing else, it b  a sign of progress that the 
list of prominent women now extends beyond a 
first lady and a baking icon. Though In the 
montha ahead you can bet (hat the two con
tenders for the former will be trying w ry hard to 
acquire die image of the latter.

Both Hillary Rodham CUnton and Elizabedi 
Hanford Dole are Ivy Lo^ue educated buiyen 
who haw  enfoyad high powarad oaiacn. M b  
women have -  or intend to haw  groondbiaaUng 
rolas aa fln t ladtes. And both %voffMm haw  had 
qu eteiat^ le financial arrangements that will 
undotdiwdly con« to dw f w  in ttie moniw 
ahaad.

Sara
Eckel

And both women would Uke us to forget all of 
dwaa things.

Ellaabem Dole b doing a better job. Thb b no 
surprise, since she's had her entire Ufe to practice. 
Throughout her wildly sucowful career -  where 
rite has held two Cabinet poele, worked for alx 
pweidenle, was e federal trade commissioner end 
a White Houw aide -  BHaiibcIh Dole hae plawd 
the tale of demure Soudiem lady to pertorttan, 
even earning die nickname *Sagar Li^" for her 
ability to charm membara of Cca^rem when dai^ 
kigi*^iaaueaimporlanttoharpresidentialbos!i- 
aa. Hbtorian Dotia Keama GCodwin, who woribd 
wMh Dole duriiw the Johnaon'adminbtratian, 
raoandy racallad her forawr co-worker bn 
N%Mfw. "You Goidd teC 49«» then, that she waa 
r m j anfoitioua, but Nte managed to
ĉamouWagi there cawremtHHana^* die said.

HBary CUnfon la kjtm U o  CMch up. But her 
i— It attenyta to play iteMnre Card-writing a

book on childrearing and announcing that she; 
wanto another iMby -  have been as clumsy and a» 
pcditically tranyarent as the bouffant hairdo she 
y o rts on her book jacket.

So Liddy Dcde, it would seem, wins the Betty 
Crocker award. The irony b  that if you look at the' 
specifics of diese women's lives, Hillaiy Ofo|gn 
turns out to be the traditionalist. As Hew TSrkrr 
writer Eka Wabh tecendy pidnted out, Dole was 
the one who deckled to forego mmiame until she' 
was 39 and skip having kids endrafy And her 
career has been far more independent and trail- 
blazing than her counterpart's. Clinton b  certain
ly a pioneer in her open role as a White House 
policyinakei; but she b  still essentially a help
mate, subordinating her career to h tr husband V 
Blaabeth Dola, on me other hand, ««fill be the first 
presidential spouse to command a paydiack oul- 
Nde of the White House. Clinton could never 
haw  gotten away with somethir^ so tadioaL but 
the Doles haw  managed to make thb sound like 
the conservadw choice. - *

f, there will be a day ««rhan the im im  
ady ««fill be .illowed to square with me 

reality of ««rho she b. When aba'll b t aUc to aay
"Yea, I am ambitious in my career" or "No, I'm  
itot." When she ««dU not haw  to mute her sucoeaa 
with coyness and deference. When there ««riD be 
no reason to quesdon her sinoKity if aha aays she 
wanto a child.

Betfy Ciociter has trodated her irnaga. Sotneday, 
paihapa, our first ladara will follow.
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Nation bridfs

(A B — In « *  
end, (he man who' wrote taunt- 
tug Knnv curaig pcwm to gékh 
him was undone by his own

summoned lo 
? a gun-toting lleriberto 

I to aurrauler after a standolf 
with poUoe was by d ian a a 
detective who o n a nad huitted 
the elusive Zodiac killer, who is 
Msmed for dime alsyings-

IXHtCtlVS 9gL JO0SpH lltSfM n
notiod die luqied's etrange 

' haitdwritiiigaitd scrawls, includ
ing an inverted aoes crowned by 
dwwT'f,

'Itjim t hmmed out o i the 
pagê '̂ aaid Heioert, udtosemliid 
iiwlanlly flashed to the Zodiac's 
letters. nesity fdl off my 
chair.'’

At a news conference, P d ia  
Commiseioner Howard Safir 
confirmed that Seda, 28, had
p e o n  lUUBM  10 i M  tP O O D lIB  1MC
tefilficd New Yorkers m the 
èaity 1990a. A p d ia  aouia said 
Seda confessed to being the 
Zodiac killer.

SepsotiottperfoEiiied Oil twin
bflàfS 8U00BÌBÌIÉ 

SAN DIEGO (AP) ^  IWo 
mondt-dd brothers who had 
been Joined from die dust to die 
bdly button dept tai different 
oriba for dte first time hours dter 
dodoes sepanted them.

Hevar Aron Moreno and 
Roman Alan Moreno, who also 
had shared a liver, were e^Muat* 
ed Wednesdiy in a flve*hour 
operation at die IMvcralte of 
CaUJornia, San Diego Medical 
Center Aboite 18 dodoes partici-

Watering the flowers

Christin Chisuin waters the flowers in the redwood bar
rels in front of Rheams Diamond Shop, 111 N. Cuyler. 
where she works, helping with the beautification of 
downtown Pampa. .

The twins were listed in stable 
condition on ventilators in die 
hoapitaTa qtedal care uidt 
Doctors exped to rdaare die 
bem in two to four wedn.
■ ^W re sdfl worried and stUl 
praying, hoping diat eveiydiing 

wefl," said Roman Moreno, 
•boys' fsdier. *lHe kids aren't 

out of danger yet"
Aron and Alan, as diey are 

called by hoqjital staff, eadi has 
Ms own ofgara, dicidstory a s 
tern and gastrointestinal trad.

Before the operation, thev 
underwent a preoedure to stretch 
die ddn where they were Joined. 
The extra sUnwes needed to cover 
srereexpoecd by (he separation.

The boys were bom May 16 in 
Chula VMa, eoudi of San Diego. 
Their parents, who live in 
Tijuana, M exia, came to the 
United Slates so dieir sons could

Alien survives ordeai in desert, vows 
never to cross border iiiegaity again

"Tm a modwr and I wanted 
the beat for my kids," Andrea 
Moreno aaid. "I knew there are 
good doctors here, and dwt it 
wooldlie so CDqpcMlve we could
n't afioid it, bid I Juit wanted to 
do what a modwr would d a"

TUCSON, Aiiz. (AP) -  Julio 
Cesar CaatiUo-Godinez padvd a 
nigjitntarteh lifetune into less than 
a week in which he neatly died.

The 19-year-old was die sole 
survivor amoi^ at least five 
odier illegal aliens tdto died try
ing to cross Arizona's deadly 
desert.

Casdllo-Godinez has returned 
to Mexico after describing how 
he gave several of the men Ms 
urine to drink to stay alive a bit 
tonper.

He vows he won't return to die 
United States, uideas he can do so 
tegsEy. /

tie also reys he advises odien 
contemplating a similar desert 
teric'Viot to cross because it's very 
diffteult, and diere im't any water. 
So diat diey don't have to go 
duoug^ what we went duougb-" 

CaedlloGodinez said he dtose 
to meet widt reporters Wednesday 
before being taken voluntai% to 
Nogales -  to return to Ms iami^ in 
Eon^dme; Sonora -  so he coidd 
warn odim  of die desert's dan
gers; 'I f  s very hot, if s very difB- 
cult and duy could die."

He was trying to readi Ek^,
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Senate votes to repeal ^ r t i o h  ban 
after House vote upholds legislatbn

where he said his tether works 
legalfy, pidking melons. He aaid 
he and several men from the 
Mexican states of Sinaloa and 
Sonora, including two who were 
brothers and tnrir cousin, had 
tried to cross srekii^ similar 
work.

Ronald Sanders, chief of die 
US. Border Patrol's llicson sec
tor, said they might have been 
smuggling narcotics. Csstillo- 
Godn^oniied diat, saying th ^  
were niproadied about d<M  ̂ao 
but refused.

Nine men initially crossed into 
Ariaona al about 3 a m  on June 7  
ItetweaA SiMM afid Haig a vil
lage on die Ibhono O'odham 
Indian Reservation, he said. 
Three later became separated 
from die six he was among, 
CastiUo<aOdinez said.

It took about tMce d i^  to 
reach Sells, about 65 miles west 
of Ibcson. They walked another 
day, getting water on die reserva
tion, before die group's unpaid 
g u i^ , David Ramirez, began 
mdihg on the fifth day and 
refused to move from benesdi a 
meaquite tree.

WASHINGTON (AP) -
A b o . i l o . r i g M . ^ d ^ m a

C O B UO IW II _
VK^ to allow Aboftlona at US.

***Tlie^
would repeal • ABW law banning 
tfioaa abovtiona. But firat die 
House md Senate must leaMvc 
dwfr ifiaagreement on the iarae. 
Last monm a similar move hi die 
House to overturn the abortion 
ban failed 225-192.

Kate Mldidmaiv president of 
the Nadonsl Abortion and 
Reproductive Ri^ds Action 
League, called the vote, "a wd- 
oome break from Congress' 
unprecedented assaults on 
wonnen's reproductive fteodom."

Sen. Patty Mwray, D-Wiash., 
included the meampe in the $267 
bilUon defense authorization bill 
for 1997. This year's defense 
authorizatkxi-rigned in January 
-  contained die Republican- 
backed ban onabortkmaat ow r- 
aeaa militaiy hoqpilala.

Abortions long have been 
banned at domesue mflitary hos- 
pitalA on the assumption that 
militaiy women or family mem
bers could go elsewhere for safe 
Abortions. At US. mililaiy hoq>i- 
tals overseas, die policy has 
changed back and fordi over die 
years.

Muiray and odien argued that 
women have no safe alternatives 
when stadoned overseas, and 
diey framed that argument as 
one of baiAc fstoneaa to women 
serving their country.

Sen. Barban Boxer, DCalif., 
aaid the largriv rmde Senate 
needed to are me issue hom a 
woman's perspective.

taryto
»en.

*1 wonder what my friends of 
the male persuasion on both 
aides of die aide would be doing 
on tMs floa if reiddcnly it was 
announced thaf men couldn't get 
help when they were stationed 
abroad," Boxer said. "They 
would aay, 'Regardless of what it 
is, we nssd our men in the miH- 

tobedw re.'"
Dan Coats, R-Ind., led the 

effmt to uphold dw current law 
and defeat Murray's repeal pro
posal. Coats said military 
ivoQien sedcing abortions coidd 
travd to die United States if 
needed.

"What we're really'dealirre 
widi here is the Question 
whedier or not feaeral funds 
should be used in the perfor- 
m ana of abortions," Coats said.

WMle Murrays measure 
would require women to pay for 
abortion procedures. Coats coun
tered that taxpayers were still 
financing die military hospital 
overhead costs.

A doaen Republicans voted 
with Murray to repeal the abt»'- 
tion ban, while six Democrats

voted to keep the ben in place.
The RcpuMican contrdlad 

Congrcaa pasted the ban last 
yaar and President Clinton 
whictsndy signed the measure 
in January aa pari of iMs yaar's 
defense MIL But the mesaure 
never was voted on sqparaldy in 
the Senate. Clinton said ha 
opposed die ban but needed 
other provisions contained in 
the defense measure.

One of Clinton's first acts as 
president had bacn to rescind a 
Reagan administration executive 
order establishing the abortion 
ban.

The issue of aboriions at over
seas mibtary hospitals typically 
affects only a few women a year. 
But it has become a touchstone 
for congressional debate on the 
atxMtion issue.

Three times eariier diis year die 
Senate voted for and-abortiem 
positions.

Earlier Wednesday, the Senate 
voted 53-44 to retain increased 
funding in tile bill for aoMtereted 
development of a national mis
sile defense system.
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jMnMiridi L> Downs Jason L. Downoi

Newsm akers
AMARILLO -  IWin brothers 

Jerem iah L. Downs and Jason 1«
Downs, 1993 graduates o f Pampa 
High School, were among tne 
graduate candidates diuing com
mencement exercises held this 
spring at Amarillo College.

They were among 977 honored 
during a combined commence
ment tor Amarillo College and its 
newest division, Amarillo 
Technical Center. They began 
their instruction with Texas State 
Technical Institute, which later 
incorporated with Amarillo 
College.

The brothers each received an 
associate degree in applied sci
ence in instrumentation technolo
gy

The two are the sons of Beverly 
and Keitti Taylor and Johnny and 
Brenda Downs, all of Pampa. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
L.D. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Downs and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Taylor, all of Pampa; and Mr. and 
Mra. R.M. Colson, Amarillo.

WACO - Amber Chez Seaton 
of Pampa was among 1,216 stu
dents awarded academic degrees 
from Baylor University at the 
close of the 1996 spring session. 
Seaton earned a bachelor of fíne 
arts degree.

FORT WORTH -  Shannon 
M elissa Sehom  of Pampa was 
among the 906 Texas Christian 
University students who com
pleted d ^ ree  requirements at the 
close of me spring semester May
11.

TCU's commencement ceremo
ny f^tured Burlington Northern 
Simta Fe Chairman, Robert Krebs 
as the keynote speaker.

The class of 1996 had 26 
summa cum laude, 62 magna 
cum laude and 82 cum laude 
graduates and included six stu
dents who earned a 4.0 grade 
point average.

Sehom, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Sehom, received a 
bachelor of science degree with 
majors in psychology and biolo
gy-

STILLWATER, O kla. -  Hui- 
Wen Jame Teng of Pampa, Texas, 
was among 2,890 (Oklahoma 
State University students who 
earned recognition on academic 
honor rolls for the spring 19% 
semester.
, Teng was named to the Dean's 
Honor Roll. To make the honor 
roll, a student must carry at least 
12 credit hours, make a I s  grade 
point (B average or higher), have 
no grade below a C and have.no 
incomplete courses.

PLAINVIEW -  Five Pampa 
area students were among those 
named to the spring 19% semes-

ter academ ic honor rolls at 
Wayland Baptist Uidvcfsity.

Named to the President's List 
were Scott Franklin and Kam i 
Leonard, both of Canadian. The 
President's List recognizes stu
dents obtaining a 4.0 n a d e  
point average on a 4.0 scale (all 
A's).

Making the Dean's List for dte 
semester were M ischell Bow lcy 
of Lefors, Jacob D . Reed o í  
Canadian and John K. West of 
Pampa. To make the Dean's List, 
a student m ust obtain a 3.5 grade 
point (B) average or higher.

AMARILLO - Amarillo Co 
honored 977 graduate candid 
during recent commencement 
exercises. This was the first com
mencement ceremony which 
combined the graduates of 
Amarillo College and its newest 
division, Am arillo Technical 
Center.

Fall graduates from  Pampa 
include: Laura Cuifnumr Barbara 
Louise Bum s, V irginia Kay 
M artinez, *nffany Helyn 
M athias, Linda Pow ers and 
Pami Dildy, all associate degrees 
in applied science, associate 
degree in nu rsir^  and Matthew 
S. Hamon atuí Steven K irk 
Keyes, both AAS, instrumenta
tion technology.

Spring graduates firom Pampa 
include: Marci L. A llen, AAS, 
dental hy^ene; Cynthia A. 
Ensey, AA^ associate degree in 
nursing; A r^elica M . Gutierrez, 
certificate of com pletion, pro- 
gramirung; Jeanine M . M alone 
and C3Ü1 W illiam  W ilson, AAS, 
associate degree in nursing; 
Dwayne McBryde arrd Mark A. 
M cC u llv , both* cettlficateB of 
completion,* basic fire fi^ te r; 
Brandrm W . Niocnm, cer& cate 
of com pletion, basic nuichirw 
shop operator; aird Dorudd D . 
Rowell, certificate of completkm, 
basic peace officer academy.

Summer graduates from 
Pampa include: Lori Ann
Crippen Brow n, certificate of 
com pletion, medical data spe
cialist; h fich elle  D enella 
Cardirule, AAS, radiation thera
py; Sharm on Harper D egner, 
AAS, medical laboratory tech
nology; C onnie A . W illiam s, 
Jason L. Downs and Jerem iah 
Lynn Downs, all AAS, instra- 
mentation technology; Richard 
C ale Flem ing and Scott P. 
Tarvin, both certificate of com
pletion, diesel technician certifi
cate; and Sherylyn M arie 
Snapp, AAS, occupational thera
py assistant.

Nancy Elizabeth Trusty of
Lefors received an AAS in nurs
ing, and Jim m y Ray Henson Jz  
of McLean received a certificate 
of com pletion in professional 
truck operations.

A ir  Conditioners
Evaporai Air Condilionefs

IH  * 2 4 9 * ^
| H  i  ]     * 3 0 9 “

4000 CFM .....  .........♦ 3 4 9 * *
4400 CFM  ...• 3 5 9 “  *4800 CFM . . . * 3 7 9 “
5000 BTU
Refrigerated Air Unit.............  ....................... * 2 4 9 “

Master Plumber Natural 
Gas Water Heaters

SYearWàrranty 
30 Gallon 40 Gallon

*139* *149*
FRANK’S .TSttJtete
638 S. Cuyler • Pampa, Texas • 66M995 

Mon.-8aL 8:00 am. to 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday t:00 p.m. to SK)0 pjw.

Organized fight against cotton 
eating weeviis faces extinction

LUBBCX3C (AP) -  The future 
o f the tealem andatod program 
•o the cottoihenang boll 
sreem  is in hodto following • 
t e i r r s  latter that indioatas he 
daami  it uwoonstlhittonaL 

State D istrict Judge Marvin 
Marshall sent the lettez dated i 
Jame 6 , to  attorneys for 10 
Ptainview-area farm ers suing 
for the dim ination of the Texas 
Boll Weevil Eradication 
Foundation and to the agency's 
lawyers. The letter states ttwt he 
w ill grant the plaintilfi' motion 
for summary Judgm ent chal
lenging the constitutionality of 
the eradication effort. i 

The letter, which does not out
line the judge's rationale, ia not 
an official rtmng. MarshaO, who 
has been slowed by heart prob
lem s and com plications from 
cancer treatments, has fallen ill 
since writine file letter.

An official ruling was expect
ed sometime in Jufy.

Lawyers aind plaintiffs 
declined Wednesday to com
ment on file case.

Hale Center fanner Don Lyles, 
leader o f an efiort to o ig a n ^  a 
recall dection to eject the foun
dation from the High Plains of 
Texas, said he'll continue to fol
low the law until he hears ofiier- 
wise.

*1 know there are pe(^>le that, 
when fiiey read fiiat iPsunconsti- 
tutkniaL they will refuse to write 
fiieiT chedcs," Lyles said. "There 
are going to be a lot of fiiem ."

Faced with the emergence of 
the Mghly deetnicfive boll wee
vil in  soane Soufii Plafaie coun- 
fias, farm en voted overwhefan- 
ingly in ^ ir il of b e t veer to 
estaoliah the founoation's 
spraying program in  a 30-coun
ty area around Lubbock.

But some farm en in  m ore 
northern counties, «(here the 
weevil fiucot is more remote, 
balked at the eradication pro
gram , which is funded by 
assessments on farmers.

The lawsuit and Lyles' recall 
effort, which are unrelated, 
argue that the b d l weevil levy 
Vidales the Texas constitutional 
m andate fiiat agricultural 
assessments be for marketing 
and educational purposes ana 
be charged at file ixifrit o f sale.

The weevil eradkation assess 
ments are due more than two 
months before the first harvests 
in file fall.

At fids point, the letter doesn't 
force the foundation to  cease 
operations, which Plains Cotton 
Growers Inc. boll weevil pro
gram coordinator Roger 
Haldenby considers a bright 
spot.

"I don't see it as a loss or a vic
tory on e ith »  sid e ," said 
Haldenby, w hose group has 
operated a boll weeim qiraying 

irogram in the H i^  Pbdns for 
2 years and w ill administer the 

foundation's malathion spray
ing, scheduled to start in two 
years.

£

Ten-yeenold Selena star local hero
HARLIN GEN , Texas (A P) -  

Sm ilin c broadly and w aving 
benaatn an arm ful o f loace, 
lO-jraar-cdd Bedcy Lee M aza 
retu rned  hom e to  a K bro's 
w elcom e a fter urirming a ro le 
in  the upcom in^'m ovie Seteffe.

'T  d id n 't th ink there w ere 
going to  be th is m any people 
nere. C o o l," the perky f im -  
grader said aa she scanned file 
crow d o f friend s and relatives 
th at eafiiered  W ednesday to 
greet ner a t the H arlingen a ir
port.

T he group cheered  "Y eah  
B eck jr" and "W e love y o u " as 
Becky and h n  p arents

stepped o ff the airp lane from  
C aU tom ia, w here a new s con
feren ce w as held Ih asd ay  to 
annfifrnce she w ould portray 
Selena as a ch ild  in  tne film  
about the H ain Tejano singer.

A H arlin gen  lu tiv e  w ho 
liv es Just five m inutes norfii 
In  the tin y  farm in e com m uni
ty  o f C om bes, B eow  w as cho
sen  over thousands o f other 
little  g irls  w ho answ ered a 
nationw ide castin g  ca ll for the 
p art.

A ctress Jen n ifer Lopes w ill 
p lay  Selena as an  adu lt in  the 
m ovie, w hich starts film ing in  
Texas later th is sununer.

22l

Counties seek cloud seeding bids
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

Alamo Asaa Council of Govern
ments has voted unanimously to 
sedc bids to seed the douds in 12 
Soufit Ibxas couifiiei, induding 
Bexar County.

The council directed its. staff 
Wednesday to asdk bids oti the 
doudi

Q oud seeding is the process of 
dropping a synthetic substance 
into a doud to produce la i«  
raindrops. Versions of me 
process nave been used in Texas 
since the 1970s.

conditions have 
r reservoirs in Soufii Texas

Droimht
drainedrew

and caused stringent w aleruae 
restrictions in  San Antonio.

The councU, a  g ro w  of public 
offidab from about 90 local gov- 
erranenls wifiiin file 12 courfiies, 
made the dedsion during its 
sem iannual m eeting in San 
Antonio.

The specifics of the regional 
project were not discussed miriitg 
the meeting, but G eo m  Bomar, 
m eteorologist w ifii the Texas 
Natural Resource Conservation 
Com mission, told the council 
fiiere are two decades of data 
showing doud seediim  had 
increased rainfall in  West Texas.

Rodeo horse’s death investigated
BROWNWCXDD, Texas (AP) -  

An anonymous call has triffiered 
an investigation by the Bn>wn 
County sheriff's office into the 
death of a quarter horse foUow- 
mg a private rodeo last wedeend 
east of Bangs.

When Bangs police arrived in 
response to the call, the horse 
was dead, officials said. The 
horse's owner and bystanders 
said the horse died of e i^ u stio n , 
but the anonymous tip was that 
the horse had been beaten.

The rodeo was at the intersec
tion of County Road 163 and U.S. 
67-84.

B a n «  police officer Chris 
Delgado said it appeared the hone 
had been cleaned with water just 
prior to the c^Bcers' arrivaL

"Everybody denied that the 
horse had been beaten; however, 
we are working on some witness 
statements now that indicate oth
erw ise," said Dave Fair, a deputy 
sheriff who specializes in animal 
cruelty investigations.

Fair said the hexse's left eye 
revealed injuries consistent with 
some type of head trauma. But he 
declined to speculate on what 
type of weapon may have been 
used to beat the horse.
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Community Calendar
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^Clinton défendis longtime friend Bruce Lindsey
WASHINGTQN ( ^  -  Bruce Lindacy broke Wk

•nytWng 
Theaci

Al^ANON ¥fiH hold 
t^Mneadayeat 3 p n . at 910 W. 
cal 669-0w7>

CLEAN AH AL-ANON will hold weekly meetings on 
Theedimand Thundaysai noon at 810 W. 23nL Formoreinfbr- 
maboiv c d  6694M07 or 669^3968.

20 > PAMPACANCER AREA SUPPORT CROUP rnular m et
ing, 7-8 pjOv Coronado HoapHal Medical Bufldli^ (NOT in ' 
hospital). For more information, contact Kadiy Gist at 665-4742 or 
Emfly WaAfoglon at 66^7619.

22 -  FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN COWBOYS to host 
*Podud( Siqiper* at 6 p m  at Qyde Carruth Pavilion. For more 
information, contact Jolm and Carolyn Stokes at 665-7896 M* Jim 
and Kaddeen Greene at 665-8067.

23 > PAMPA DESK AND DERRICK CLUB wlE meet at the 
Pampa Country Qub. Regina Pertain will present 'Stress 
Mai^gment* For more information, contact Linda 9aybau^ at

24 -  CREATIVE ARTISANS NETWORK to hold its monthly 
meeting at die Lovett Memorial Ubmry conference room at 6:30 
p m  For more infcHinatioit, contact Tomoko L Mediler at 665- 
j OQ2, Kelte Ebd at 665-2825 or Grant Johratm at 669-9687.

24 > HIDDEN HILLS LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will hold 
a Golf Pteyday at 6 p m  AE ladies are cordially invited. For more 
information, contact Christine Babb at 669-3315.

25 -  TOASTMASTER INTERNATIONAL C1.UB will hold its 
regular meeting ai 630  p m  in die Coronado Inn Dining Room. 
For more information, contact Daniel Silva at 669-6351 or Vemell 
Houska at 669-7402.

26^T0P a  TEXAS RUPUBUCAN WOMEN'S Qub wUl meet 
at noon at Parr's Cafeteria. For more information, contact Laurey 
QRiert at 665-5563.

29 -  THE ALL-STAR JUKLEE will present the North Fork 
Band, providirtg country and gospel music, at 8p m  at the Stokes 
Bam east of Pampa rmnwy. 60. Admisskm is ^  per adult, widi 
diildren under age 10 admitted free. A concession will open at 
T ^^gm  featuring Kenny's pig hip sandwiches and sourdough

30 -  SAXAPHONE MUSKTAN/SINGER CHBG WINN will be 
in coneert at 10t30 a.m  at Ftest Assembly of God, 500 S. Cuyler. 
For more information, contact Mike Moss at 665-5M1 or 665-6060.

July
3 -  WALrMART is sponsoring a free blood pressure clinic tom  

10-11 a m  cMidticted by Quaure UfeStyles. For more informa- 
don, contact Stefanie Baifley at 665^0886.

4 -  CITY OF PAMPA'S FIREWORKS DISPLAY at Recreation 
Park, 9:30 p m  For more information, contact Bill HUdebrandt at 
669-5750.

4 -  Hl^ANOS UNID06 monthte meeting, 6:30 p m , 824 S.
ittend. r

28.
5 -  TOP a  TEXAS SCOTTiSH RTIE ASSOCIATION regular 

meeting, 7:30 p m , at 1507 W. Kentucky. For more infoimation, 
contact Gcorn Qtfk at 665-1917.

11 -  VFW POST 1657,105 S. Cuyler, is sponsoring a free blood 
pressure and blood sugar cHnk m>m 10-11 a m  conducted by 
Quality LifeStyles. For more information, contact Sara Wheeley at 
6 6 5 0 ^

11 -  ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP meeting at 7 p.m. at 
Shqpard's Crook Nursing Agency, 2225 Perryton Parkway. 
Speaker wiD be Mimi Mize widi the Golden Phoenix Unit of 
Cohmibia Medical Coiler. She «viU have information for care
givers with her program tided 'labor of Love." For more infor- 
rriatiof), contact Q u ^  at 665-0356.

8-lO-TOP a  T E ^  KID PONY SHOW, Recreation Park. For
11. ‘  vr •

11-13 > TOP Ô  TEXAS PRCA RODEO, Recreation Park. This 
will mark die 50th Annual Cdebration of the Rodeo Association, 
many festivities are planned. For more information, contact Jane 
Jacobs at 669-3241.

13 -  TOP O  TEXAS RODEO PARADE. 10 am. Entries beine 
taken at the Plmma Chamber of Commerce office, 2(X) N. Ballaro, 
phone 669-3241.

14-17 -  REVIVAL WITH EVANGELIST GARY PACK, Fust 
Asaembly of God, 500 S. Cuyler. Preadiii^ drama, singing. 
Services schedule: Sunday, 630 p m ; MondayAVednesday, 7 pm  
For more information, contact Mike Mo^at 665-6941 or 665-6060.

Note Ciokdidm,orgKm2atkm ,ckm chm ups and oOiersuMoaing^ieir 
tpedd  m d activilies VsUd on we community calendar shoidd
oontect iie  Greater Fampa Ana Chamber o f Commerce office, 200 N. 
BdOard, or adl €69-3241, at kaat two wedcs before the sdteduledeoeia.

always was there for BUI CUnton-an ifUenae, 
bookteh aide at die dbow of a rising political 
star. He had Clinton's car in 1980 amen dw
young Arkansas govutnor's career hit the 
skids, md rygdu in '92 iHien it soared.

Now it's Oinlon's turn to stand up for t|ie 
man who's always stood by him. _ 

Prosecutots in the Litde Rock, Ark., trial of 
two bardrers are poised to irr^^cate Lindsey

a defense attorney in die case said 
•Wednesday the Qbiton confidant will be 
named as an unindicted co-conspirator.

The preeident wasted no tinie defending 
his old Mend.
' 'Tve got lots of cocAienoe in him," Clinton 

said moments after die Lindsey development

broke Wednesday "I'm oonAdent he didnl do 
“ "•Hngwrong.*̂

action oMuks the first time WMtawator 
prosecutors have piersed Qkiton's inner dr- 
dc at the White House.

Lindsey is considered CBnton's dosest 
adviser, other than first lady Hillary Rodbam 
Qinton. And his modest .tme, depu^ White 
House counsel, belies Lindsey's influence on 
adininistratum poHcy and politics.

The developtnent douds an already stormy 
politicsl picture at the White House: Hours 
before me announcement fti Arkanaas, 
Congress opened hearings into die White 
House's cotwctii^ in late 1993 md early 1994 
of private FBI fOn on more than 400 people, 
nurny of them Republkans. Three CUntan 
associates were convicted by Whitewater 
prosecutors less than a montii ago.

And now Lindsey is a central figure in die

irw tom
wtdidra«

and Robert M. Hffl in Little Rock, 
opening argunnente are expected today 

Prosew lots say Branscum «id Lffll w roi^‘ ; 
ly used $13,217 in bank funds to n teiin n a  ', 
poUtiod donations to Qinton and other can-** 
d id a ^ T l^ ^ a re d te rg e d  with conceal-;̂  

tom  die Internal Revalue Service two'I 
iwals totaling $52300 by Clinton's*; 

1990 campaign for Arkansas gpvenvw.
Lindsey, die campaign's treasurer, has said! • 

he arranged the wimdrawab and broke one of; ' 
dwm kilo four diecks of lew than SlOjOOO each, j 2 
Banks are required unda federal law to report'' 
aB cash transactions ova SKLOOO to tile n s .

Lindsey said he neva instiucted anyone to 
keq> It secret tom  tile IRŜ  and was only try-*̂  
ing to prevent Clinton's poUtical enemies 
from learning about the withdrawal -  and . 
reacting to it -  on the eve of the dection.

Prominent civil, rights attorney Sandoval dead from apparent suicide
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Ruben 

SandovaL an attorney who ov a  
several decades led hundreds (A 
supporters on protest mardies 
for tB^NUik ri^ts, is dead at 55 
from an apparent self-inflicted 
gmidwt wcKuid to the head.

Sandoval was found dead 
W ednesday afternoon in his

San Antonio apartm ent.
"He was found with a rifle ki his 

to ," hoinicide ̂  Darrefi Ifelz said. 
"It appears he oonwritted suickle.'

Sandoval had been under 
financial siege in recent memths.

An examination of Bexar 
County records on Wednesday 
revealed that Sandoval was deal

ing witii a tangle of financial 
problems, ttie San Antonio 
Expreso-Newo reported today.

An medical examiner's ruling 
in the death was pending today, 
awaiting oomrdetion of an auto^ 
syofiiditiseaid.

Survivors include three chil
dren, Ruben, Emiliano and IMia,

and two grandchildren. Funeral 
services are pending.

Revered as a defenda of the poor 
by many and scorned by some who' 
aaim ed  he unfaMy attadaed law 
enforoement, the lawyer had made 
himself known across the state for 
his defense of dvil rights and has 
political turf battles.
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Best Advice For 'Other Man’ 
Is To Get Oh With Hid Life

' DEAR ABBY: We hear ao much 
about th e  other woman” and how 
slim her chances are for fetting her 
lever to leave his wife. But I have 
never seen my problem in your col
umn. My son is the ”other man.” 
Abby, what do you think the 
chances are that a beautiful girl will 
leave a very wealthy husband, even 
thou^ they fight and she professes 
to tr^y love my son?

He makes very little money com
pared to his giiifnend’s husband.

rd like to know if many men out 
there have ever been in this situa
tion and how they resolved it.

Please don’t sign my name or 
mention the name of my city. My 
son would “k iir me if he knew he 
was being discussed in “Dear Abby.” 
But I hate seeing him constantly 
depressed because he can’t many 
the girl of his dreams.

CONCERNED MOTHER

Abigail 
Vbn Buren

feel about his mother’s behavior.
Mm would be the child’s onhr grand- 

he’d givo inparaot And Pm afinaid he’< 
and let her run our Kvas.

Please hdp me, and do not use
' name sinoe this is a small city.

¡FUTURESDABOUFTTHEI

DEAR

spouse, can be the longest wait 
in the world.

« *  V

DEAR ABBY: Five years ago, I 
married a nice man had been 
married before. (This is my first 
marriage.)

W ORRIED: T ou r 
mao a  adle out of 

UiMk and owes yon an imolo|V. I 
don’t  blam e yon tor koopi 
yon r d istan ce. Since you are  
concem ed about ad u t her role 
arill be should you have ehil> 
dren, t te  best time to coase to a  
meeting of the adnds with your 
husband is now , b efore th e  
prnMwms presents itself Readi 
an agreeaw nt now ao A a t yon 
can etand united when the time

, DEAR MOTHER: I have no 
reliable figures on the number 
o f wom en who have le ft rich  
husbands to pursue tru e love. 
Dne thing is certain , however. If 
a woman leaves the com forts of 
w ealth  fo r  a m an o f m odest 
means, she must truly love him.

I f  your son had asked me, I 
would have given him the same 
advice that I give to all “other 
women”: “Get on with your life 
and find an available person to 
lo v e ; th e  ca rd s  a re  stack ed  
against you.” W aiting for a m ar
ried lover to leave h is (or her)

I am a professional woman with 
a demanding career and plenty of 
money of my own. My husband 
recently told me that his mother 
had her other son (who is in law 
enforcement) ruA my name through 
the FBI computer. Of course, they 
turned up nothing. I am furious! He 
said his mother did it as a ‘̂ (Ae.”

I am offended and hurt and no 
longer want to spend time with his 
family. Fortunately, he is not veiy ' 
close to them.

The problem I foresee is we 
would like to have a diild. If we do, 
Fd like to know how I can keep this 
nasty woman out of our lives. 
Though my husband knows how I

* • •
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Who you krww and what you know could 
turn out to be your best two assets in the 
year ahead. You can use this information 
to your advantage in many situations. 
CANCER (Ju rta  21 -Ju ly  22) A critical 
family matter can be resolved today if all 
the members of your household cooper
ate. Everyorte will have to play his part. 
Get a  jump on life by understanding the 
influences that govern you in the year 
ahead. Send for your Astro-Graph predic
tions today by mailirtg $2 and SASE to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, P.O 
Box 1758, Murray Hill Station, New York.

NY 101S6. Make sure to Stale your zodi
ac sign.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Avoid getting in 
the middle of two dissenting factions 
today. You will wont to help both parties, 
but neither may be interested in what you 
have to offer.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Try to make 
do with what you have at your disposal 
today, but if there is something you have 
to b (^ w , treat it as  if rt were your own. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23 -O ct 23) A wise adviser 
might give you some sage advice today 
because he or she can see  your situation 
impartially. Your judgment might rrot be 
as sound.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Instead of 
trying your best today, you might leave 
something half-finished that could have 
been completed easily. Tomorrow you 
may be sorry.
SAGITTARIUS (Non. 23-D ec. 2 1 ) The
possibility of persortal achievement looks 
encouraging today, but you'll have to 
earn everything you get. You must work 
hard to avoid disappointment. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan . IS ) UsuaNy.

you w e a  reliable wid industrious individ
ual, but today you might coast and than ' 
take credit for work performed by oStats. 
AQ U A RIU S ( J a n .  2 0 -F e b . IS) Your 
behavior may ba axtrame today. In tom e 
inatanoes you wM fael ambitioua; in other 
instances you might feel lethargic.
P IS C E S  (F e b . 20-M arch SO) You will 
have to tread lightly when negotiating a 
deal today. A thoughtless decision could 
negatively affect something that should 
be profitable.
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) You will not 
berwfil today if you gW kwolvad in a part
nership arrangement with a  person who 
lacks your initiative and ambition.
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20) Although 
you must sh are  your profits with the 
a s s o c ia te s  who helped you to m ake 
theae gains, you do not owe anything to 
the people who did not help you.
GEMINI (May 2 1 -Ju n e  2 0 ) If a  c lo se  
friend needs your assietanoo, do every
thing you can  for him or her today. 
Howevar, don’t be ambarrassed to dariy 
financial support.
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Notebook
FOOTBALL

L/m IATI —  ine 
ileiB have aareed to 
I end Prank 
and comerback

HOUSTON ( A P )  —  The 
Houston OOeiB have I 
terms with 
Wycheck 
Anthony Donett.

As an Oiler last year, 
Wycheck finished third on die 
team in receiving with a 
careerhiglt 40 reoqilians for 
471 yards and one toudidowrt 
He came to the Oilers after 
reoeivittg a waiver horn die 
Washington Redskins last sea
son.

Dorsett becomes the first 
Oilers draft dioice from 1996 
to reach agreement with the 
team. The son of former Dallas 
C aw bon  running back and 
Hall-oNPamer Tony Dorsett 
Was the team's sixdi-rouikl 
pidc out of Pittdniigh.

No terms of the contracts 
were released.

PAMPA —  The Hidden 
Hills seniors held another 
four-man golf scramble 
Wednesday, with 55 players 
coming out for the action 
deq?ite die hot and humid 
summer day.

Coming in first with a 62 
score was the team of Carl 
Johnson, Ken Reeve, Roy 
Porter arid Bob Moyer.

Second place team included 
Bob McGinnis, Butch Shepard, 
John McGuire aiKl Gene Gates, 
with a 63 score. Also scoring 63 
were Elmer Wilson, Camdl 
Pettit, J.B. Holt and Fred 
^ p etley , third place, and 
Ttavis Johnston, Ralph 
Ridgeway, Bill Abernathy and 
Louis Haydon.

Scoring 64 were the teams of 
Larry Schneider, Bob Lyk, 
Wayne Brown and CC. L e ^ , 
fifth place, and W. l^diile, Butdi 
Reynolds, bwin WlUams and 
Georw GambUn, sixdv

Ra^>h Ridgeway took the 
hoTKirs for being closest to the 
hole on No. 12.

The next sen k n  golf scram
ble will be on Wednesday 
morning, June 26, with senior 
players bdng invited to come 
out for doughnuts and coffee.

BASKETBALL

CHICAGO (AP) —  Coach 
Phil Jackson and the Chicago 
Bulls met only briefly in what 
his agent called the "last 
round' of contract negotia
tions, prompting mecuuition 
that Jackson would be out 
just days after winning his 
fourth NBA title.

The Bulb planned an 
armcmncement today to say 
that Jackson has a new con
tract, that another coach 
would be hired or diat nego
tiations with Jackson were 
continuing.

WMAQ-AM reported 
today that Jackson appar
ently was on h b  way out.

Jackson 's agent, Todd 
M usburger, said that by 
m eeting W ednesday w ith 
team ow ner Jerry 
Reinsdorf, "w e do expect to 
bring it to a close one way 
or another."

He said he was not opti
m istic because the B u lb  
"g iv e  us the im pression 
tM t they w ant to  move in a 
different direction."

Bulb star Michael Jordan, 
whose contract also has 
expired, has said he w on't 
return if Jackson doesn't. 
Jordan also said he would 
never return to basketball 
after retirins in 1993 but did. 
Detmb Rodman, the team 's 
otfier high*proAle free agent, 
abo said he wmto to p b y  
only for Jackson.

Jackson, 50, led dte Bulb to 
a league-record 72 vktoiies 
th b  season, h b  seventh as 
coach. He owns the best reg
ular-season winning percent- 

in NBA history at .721age in n d a  nwDcy at .721 
(414-160) and the best pbyoft 
mark ever a t  .723 (81-31).

T h b  sea 
onship f 
» tra in ttitk  

lltdOMMl'S

season 's cham pi- 
follow s th m  

titles from 1991-93. 
base salary was 

$866,000 d tb  season, in die 
m iddle of the pitok among 
NBA coadies' salaries. The 
B u lb  had offered him about 
$1.65 m illion for next sea
son, but he wanted closer to 
the $3 m illion annual salary 
the New Jersey N ets w ill be

i ig  new coach John 
p tfi.

Rangers continue their domination of Orioies
BALTIMORE (AP) »  Davey 

Johnson planned to pby golf on 
hb only day off thb month.

InslHKl, the Baltimore Orioles 
faced the prom ect of 
another day at Camden 

hoping h b  team would be 
aUe to get in its makeup game ffib 
afternoon against the Texas 
Rangers.

The Rangers beat the Orioles 3-2 
in the first game of a doubldiead- 
er V^fednesday, but die second 
game was stopped Iw rain in the 
second inning and niialty called 
after a two4iour deby. The first 
game was a makeup of Monda)r's 
game, which was also postponed 
^ rain .

Since Sunday night in Kansas 
City, die Orioles have endured six 
rain debys that have consumed 7 
hours, 53 minutes.

'T think I'm  in some rain forest

in the Amazon," Jcdinson said. 
'I'v e  never seen anydiing like it. It 
seems like every one of these 
deb3TB lasts at lea^ an hour."

The weather forecast for today, 
of course, called for rain.

Johnson and the Orkdes haven't 
had a day off since June 3 and 
won't get another one until the 
All-Star break. The Rangers, 
meanwhile, "found themselves 
scrambling to find another hotel 
after checking out Wednesday 
morning.

"TWs b  a part of life yoy can't 
do anydiing about," Rangers man
ager Jcrfmny Oates said.

"It's getting old, but what can 
you do?" Rangers outfielder 
Darryl Hamilbrn added. "It would 
have been better to pby a double- 
header last night, but diat would 
have meant a 7:30 game tonight, 
whkh would have been rained

out So what's the difference?"
The Rangers started Kevin 

Gross in the second game 
Wednesday, even though he mrew 
144 pitches Saforday against 
Boston. Gross pitched one inning 
Wednesday and was sbted to start 
today, too.

The first game was unusual in 
that it was pbyed ivithout a rain 
dday. It was abo very typical, 
because the Rangers once again 
found a way to beat the Orioles.

Bobby W tt came within an out 
of a shutout and Warren Newson 
homered as the Rangers improved 
to 8-1 against Baltimore dib sea
son. Texas has outscored the 
Orioles 69-32.

"It seems like dib b  getting a lit- 
de refietitious against thb Texas 
ballclub," Jcrfmson said. "1 don't 
know what it b , but it seems they 
have their way against us."

For that matter, the O r k ^  have 
experienced problems against a lot 
of good teams thb year. Baltimofe 
b  26-9 against teams with a .5(X) 
record or worse and 10-22 against 
teams with a record above .So .

"We need to start beating the 
first-division clubs," Johnson said. 
"We fall kind of flat against gooc  ̂
ballclubs. I don't know We 
need to bring our intensity levd 
up."

’The Orkdes were limited to four 
hite throu^ the first e i^ t  innings, 
then finally broke through in me 
ninth to end a string of 18 straight 
scoreless innings.

Witt (7-5) was poised to earn 
hb seventh career shutout —  and 
first since May 1993 — before 
Bobby BoniUa homered with two 
outs in the nindi. Cal Ripken fol
lowed with a double that chased 
Witt.

Ed Vosberg allowed an RBI sin
gle to B.J. Suihoff before Jeff 
Russell retired Chris Hoiles on a 
fly ball to the warning track in left, 
earning hb  fir^ save of the season.

Witt allowed six hib, walked 
three and struck out seven. The 
right-hander outdueled Mike 
Mussina, who )rielded seven hits 
and three runs in seven inning^. 
Mussina (9-4) walked three an̂ L 
tied hb season high with eight 
strikeoute.

Texas got all ite runs in the fifth 
inning. Newson started with an 
opposite field drive to left, hb 
career-high sixth homer of the' 
season, and Mark McLemore fol
lowed with a double. Kevin Elstcy 
walked, Hamilton singled in a 
run and Ivan Rodriguez fol
lowed with an RBI double; 
extending his hitting streak to 19. 
games. •’

4 -H  sharpshooter

\

i m

(SpwM photo)

M andie Boothe (second from left) is a m em ber of the Arm strong County 4 -H  
Rifle Team  which won the state 4 -H  cham pionship held earlier this month at 
C ^ e g e  Station. She had tfie third highrat individuat score in overall com pe
tition with 541 points. Th e re  w as an Olympic style shootoff am ong t^e six 
highest scores from the initial competition and Boothe placed first with a 
standing score of 92 points. Boothe's grandparents, Carl and Linda Johnson, 
live in Pam pa.

Boatm en’s,Triangle claim 
B a b e  Ruth Le a gu e  wins-
By MATT HUTCHISON 
Sports Writer

PAMPA — The Babe Ruth 
Tournament went into the second 
day Wednesday night with two 
games scheduled.

The first game pitted Boatmen's, 
who had defeated Foto Time on 
Monday night, against Holmes, who 
was playing for me first time in tour
nament action.

Boatmen's was able to earn their 
second victory in tournament action 
by defeating Holmes by 11 runs, 13- 
2.

Boatmen's controlled the lead from 
the beginning of the game on, start
ing it off by scoring three runs in the 
top of the first inning. Other big 
innings for Boatmen's were the fifth 
inning, where they scored five runs, 
and the sixth, where they scored four 
runs.

Holmes, who was short players 
from the outset, had trouble hitting 
and scored their only runs in the first 
and fourth inning, respectively.

Antonio Estrada had three hite to 
lead Boatmen's hitting attack.

In the second game of the 
Wednesday night doubleheader, the

season champion Triangle team saw 
ite first action in the tournament) 
playing against Enterprise, 
Enterprise had defeated Cree on 
Monday in tournament action.

Triangle was able to defeat 
Enterprise by a 10-run margin,'14-4.’

Triangle led throughout most of 
the game and gave Enterprise little 
chance of coming out on top during 
the contest. Both teams played com
petitively early on, but Triangle Was 
able to blow the game open and 
hand Enterprise its first loss in tour
nament action.

Cody Shepard and John Johnson 
had three hits each to lead Triangle in 
hitting.

All Babe Ruth teams are still alive 
in the double-elimination tourna
ment and action will continue 
tonight with a doubleheader, starting 
at 5:30. The second game is sched- • 
uled for 8 or whenever the first gam e.. 
«ids. f ' ■

In 7-9 year-old girls action • 
Wednesday, J &M Machinery defeat
ed Medicine Shoppe, 15-11.

J & M 's record b  now 11-1 for the 
season.

Ozzie can start farewell tour ■  |
I  / - \ f  T i i ?  /  A  r » \  K r   a.i  «. a.i m _  * f  1  _ i  i _ ;  _   / « n .    1 ^

Houston Chronicle reports 
Texas Tech grid program 
tied to Bible college fraud

HOUSTON (AP) —  A form « 
Texas Tech football p lay« has 
told the NCAA that an assbtant 
coach and an academic coun
selor hefoed him cheat on a 
Bible college correspondence 
course, die Houston Chronicle 
reported Wednesday.

Stephen Ckunes, a 6-foot-3, 
300-pound defensive lineman 
who started for Texas Tech in 
1992 and 1993, said the assis
tance helped him get credit for a 
course from Southeastern 
O dkge of die Assemblies of 
God in Lakeland, Fla.

Gaines told the new ^iap« 
that Tech assistant football 
coadi Rhudy Maakew and 
Roran Reeger, then a m em b« of 
the university's academic coun
seling staff for adiletes, gave 
him a copy of a com|rfeted exam 
for the correqxMidenoe course 
in the summer of 1993.

After studying the test, 
Gaines took an exam in ^ ik h  
die questions were Identical, he

said. The class was 
Southeastern College's Old 
Testament Survey course, and 
he made an A.

Gaines said the alleged cheat
ing occurred in the Texas Tech 
amletic office.

Maskew did not immediately 
return a phcme message left by 
The Associated Press at his 
office Wednesday. Reeger 
dedined to be interviewed and 
referred questions to interim 
Texas Te<m President Donald 
Haragan, who did not return a 
telephone call.

D ie correspondence-course 
pn^ram at Southeastern 
C o l l^  also played a role in FBI 
and Souffiwest Conference 
investigations into Baylor 
Univeraity's basketball pro
gram two years 1^ .

The Bailor probe led to uni- 
verstty-imposed sanctions, die 
firing of head coach Dtorrel 
Johroon and the convictions of 
three coaching assbtante on

fraud and conspiracy charges.
According to the newspaper, 

Gaines also has told NCAA 
investigators of Red Raiders 
head coach Spike Dykes' effcHte 
to get him enrolled in a junior 
o w ^ e  free of charge in January 
1992. Gaines need^ academic 
credits at Navarro College in 
Corsicana before he could 
r e g ^  eligibility at Tech.

The ChrcMiicle said it obtained 
records indicating that 

rkes made telephone caUs to 
Cjaines' home and to Navarro 
College in die days before the 
athlete's enrollment there.

Gaines said a coach at Navarro 
told him he was being ^ven a 
schdarship as a fiivor to Dykes.

Bob McElroy, the Navarro 
Ccdlew fdbtbali coach and ath
letic curector at the time, told the 
newspaper, howev«, that he 
recruited Gaines on hb own 
after hearing that the player 
had lost hb eligibility at Texas 
Tech.

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Now that the 
man they call thé Wizard of Oz has 
retired, the controversy can end and 
the farewell tour can begin.

Ozzie Smith and new Cardinab 
manager Tony La Russa have never 
seen eye-to-eye. But after Smith's 
news conference Wednesday to 
announce he's -hanging up hb Gold 
Glove at the end o f die season, there 
was no trace of bitterness as the mem
ories from his 19-year career came 
flooding back.

"I've seen all the highlights," La 
Russa said. "In San Diego he caught 
one barehanded early in his career. 
Shot>t, he's made so many."

Royce Clayton, the player who Ux>k 
away Smith's job thb season, had 
posters of Smith on hb  wall when he 
was a kid and became a shortstop to 
be just like Ozzie.

"Do 1 remember any plays? I have a 
pe full of them,^ Clayton said, 

was done and how he 
made it look so easy."

But everything has to end some
time. At age 41, hb  fabled defensive 
skills on the wane and hb playing 
time drastically reduced. Smith 
decided it was time. He said he might 
have extended hb career widi anoth
er team, but chose to conclude it with 
the Cardinab, where he'll now work 
in the front office for at least 10 years.

"1 probably could go somewhere 
else and if I pushed i t  proved that I 
could still play," Smidi said at a tear
ful news conference 90 minutes 
before the Cardinab pbyed the

videotape tuli 
"I saw now it

Phibdelphia Phillies. "But my goal in 
my b st contract negotiation was to 
make sure I finished as a St. Louis 
Cardinal.

"I've always felt that was the right 
thing to do. The time was right."

Smith didn't pl«re Wednesday and 
has started only 15 of the Cardinals' 
69 games this season, while Clayton, 
26, has become the regubr shortstop. 
Although Smith was expected to 
retire at season's end, the news con
ference attracted a medb mob that 
hasn't been seen around Busch 
Sbdium  since 1987, when he helped 
the Cardinals make it to the World 
Series for the third time in that 
decade.

BefcHe the game, the video board 
pbyed some of his greatest fielding 
nits to the tune of "Singular 
Sensation." Then he drew a 45-sec- 
ond standing ovation when he 
stepped on the field and doffed his 
cap.

"I just wbh that you had a ginxi, 
time playing," said Smith's so^ 
Dustin, who accompanied him at hbr 
news conference. .

Ask 10 people about Smith’i< 
greatest defensive stop and you'tti 
probably get 10 different answers:^ 
One that stands out was Aug 4, 
1986, when outfielder Curt Ford 
made a head-first dive toward the 
infield and Smith made a head-first ] 
dive to the outfield, somehow 
avoiding h b  teammate and making, 
a midair basket catch of a fly ball b y ' 
Von Hayes.

Irvan returns to Michigan Internationai Speedway
By MIKE HARRIS 
AP M oloispotia Writer

BROOKLYN, M kh. (AP) — 
Like almost everything cAm  since 

Tkhe day he begim hn recovery 
ftom  near-fatal ii^uries, Ernie 
favan pbys down return thb 
week to Michigan Interna tional 
Speedway.

"It's  really not a big d e a l" 
Irvan said of coining back to the 
trade where he susti^ned critical 

‘ head and chest in juries in a 
d ash  during practice on Aug. 
20,1994.

The aeddent seiH him to an Ann 
Aiboi; M idi., hoepKal for three 
waaks, as well as fbackig hint to 
undcitso hundred* of noun at 
ifbibiUtatian after Ms urieaae.

hvan mbsed the rate of the 1994 
NASCAR WInaton Cup mimon

and waa not ab b  to race again 
until O cto to  1995.

' l l  I icmenibered the aocidenl 
then I woidd probably be a litib  
b ^  about oontii^ b a «  here," he 
said. "But the only thing I remem
ber b  that that b  %vhere I got hurt 
a l becauK I get reminded of it 
every wcdc.

"It's  juat a deal where I have to 
put it out of my mind and go rac
ing, just like 1 had to  do when I 
started racing again. If 1 had to go 
back to Midi%Hi for die very fiiM 
time, or for the very first race 
since I got h u rt m ayrc it would 
be detrfamental to haviiw to do it  
But so fai; it hasn't been diat 
bad."

Irvan, who drives a Ford 
Thundeibird for Robert Yates 
Racing, tested on the 2-m ib, high- 
banked oval two weeks aga

"The test went real good," he 
said. "WIe had diree cars im here 
and all three ran pretty close to 
the same speed. 1 ^  don't know 
how fast we needed to be running 
because the Indy-cars had just run 
diere. But we diink we were fairly 
conqietitive, and we learned a lot 
and got me some track time on the 
race trade. That's the big thing."

He knows that many peopb 
have wondered flow bring back 
on the track where he nearly lost 
hb life would affect Irvan.

"It was resly just like a normal 
test," the driver said. "I guess 
sometimes peopb m i^ t m nk: 
'Man, didn't somediing so  
through your mind?' But it reauy 
didn't I went out there and on the 
second or thiid b p , I ran pretty 
competitive. Then we alarted 
working on it. It was just Idee a

that getting 
lb ly will

normal test."
Irvan admits 

dirough the test probal 
m akethb race wecMnd c

"Being abb to go test at places 
has enabled us to go there and 
concentrate on radng instead of 
concentrating on me getting used 
to the race track," he said. ^Larry 
(crew diief Larry McRcynolds) 
never mentioned i l  but rm  sure 
that's one of the reasons he want
ed to test here, just to rive me 
some track time and make sure 
we are all familiar widi it.

"There was a lot of diffrient rea
sons to test here, and I dunk we 
accoai|di8hed them all."

So far; hb  comeback season has 
been a roUercoaster rkb .

Irvan b  16th in the eeaeon 
points heading into Sunday's 
kfflier 400  ̂wHh three top-ftve M14

-lO finbK esinlSstarts. Fbr* 
10 times for a total of 3)-|

lap s. %  •
"It's been a ptetty tough season** 

and our point total reflects that,!'*' 
Irvan said. "Now we're getting to 
where we are competitive during 
practice instead of being competi- 
tiveiust during the race. ! v

"Everything has been coming'^ 
togeflier. It's been a Utde bit slow,, • 
but I  think this race team and.'» 
me and everybody involved aré - 
w illing to take some time and 
be a b b  to accom plbh what we 
need to do.

"T here's no way we are going 
to be a b b  to win die champi
onship, but there's a possibility 
diat we could still finish in the 
top Hve in pofails. We're ju s l;, 
goin0 to  keep shooting fof^.
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¿jgiSiMl M  aô ^  4
Roridi 33 33 .436 11 IS
Nm VMi 31 33 .443 13

29 40 .420 141A

8L loub
W L PSL OB
36 34 SOT __

Houttin 33 37 .403 1
CMogo 33 33 .406 3
RIMMgh 33 33 .436 3
andnn«i 23 36 .430 4 1A

L riot
iMAnoBM 30 33 £42 —
Cotoildia 36 33 £22 1 1A
SanRanctocoSO 33 .522 i 1A
SanOiaoo 37 36 £14 2

toa AnoalM 8. CNcago 6 . 1« gama
CMcaoo7, too Angriii 4.2nd gama 
~ ~ 9. Rorida 8 .16  inningiSan Franciaoo Q.
Now Yortc at PMabwgh, ppd., laln 
Adania 6, San Otago 3 
SLLouio3,PNladRphia2 
Cmdnnai 8, Houston 4 ,10 innings 
Montrsal 12, Colorado 8 
IWodMadotf^ Oaaisa 
AaanNiirSan Disgo 1 
S t  Louis 3. PNladoOjhia 2 
Los Angolas 4, Chicago 3 ,13imlngo 
CSKSmatt 10, Houston 7 
Colorado 7, Montrsal 6 ,10 innings
POtsburpi 8, Naw York 5,1st gams 
NSW York 5, PHtsixirgh 3,2nd gams 
San Frandaco 7, Florida 4 ,15  innings 
Thursda/a Qamaa
Chicago (Navarro 4-7) at San Disgo (Tkn 
WoiTM 6-1), 5:06 pjn.
S t  Louis (Slolllomyrs £-4) at Montrsal
(Rualor34), 7:36 p.m.
Cincinnali (Burt« M ) at NSW York (Jonas 8- 
3), 7:40 p.m.
Houston (VtM 44» at Los Angelss (Nomo 8- 
5). 10£6p.m.
Only ganwo schsdulsd 
Friday^ Clamsa
PMsburgh (Dansin 58) at Florida (Brown 5- 
S), 7:06 pjn.
S t  Louis (AI.Bonos 6-4) at Montrsal (Cormisr 
3-4), 7:35 p.m.
Colorado (Rsynoso 48) at Philadolph« 
(Wmams 18), 7:35 pjn.
San Frandaco (Watson 8-7) ai Atlanta (Avery 
8 8 ), 7:40 p.m.
Cincinnali (Safcsld 3-1) at NSW York 
(Hamlach 4-4), 7:40 p.m.
Houalon (OratMk 28) at Los Angeles 
(Candkiai 58). 10£5 p.m.
C hicco (Castillo 28) at San Diego 
(VUenzuda 38), 1085 p.m.

At AQIanoe

ITbiiaaEOT

New York 
BaBhnois 
Tororso

Dsirdi

W LPCL QB
39 28.582 — 
36 31.537 3
30 40.429101/2 
20 40.420 11 
18 53 254 23

Ctavsiand
CMcmo

I cay

L Pet QB
24.662 — 
28£04 4
36.493 11. 
36.48611 1/2 
41.431151/2

W
Texas 43
Seattle 36
CaWom« 37
Oakland 33
Ttiaadoy’s  Oaatsa 

Toronto 11, SeaWe 3 
New York 2, Mkmesola 0 
OaMand8,Dslrdl5 
CISNSlsnd 0, Boston 7 
Texas 7, BaMmors 0 
MBvaukes 9, Kansas Cky 1 
CaNlomia5,Chicago4

L P e t QB
27.614 — 
32.529 6
33£20 6
38.465101/2

MInnsaota at New York, ppd., rain
Oakland 10, Oetroa 3
Kansas Cky 8, MIhvaukee 4 ,10  innings
CaWom« 14, Chiauo 2 

Inx)re2,1Texas 3, BakkiXM« 2,1st garrw 
Texas at BaWmois, 2nd game, ppd., rain 
Cleveland 11, Boston 4 
Toronto 9, Seans 2 
ThuradaiFs Oamss
Texas (Gross 7-4) at BaMmors (Walo 38), 
1:35 p.m.

I (Rodrigusz 5-7) at Detroit 
32). 7 :&  p.n(Oavarss 3-2), 7:05 p.m.

Boston (CIsrosr» 38) at Cleveland (Ogee 3- 
1). 785 p.oi.
CaWomla (Langston 4-2) at MNwaukes
(B/verw 1-1), 8 £ 5  p.m.
SSatlto (Hlichoock 58) at Chicago (Tapani 7- 
^  886 p.m. .
Ibronlo (HsrSgsn 68) at Oakland (Wsngert 
2.4), 1085 p.m.
OMy games scheduled Friday's Oamaa 

York (Boehringer 0-1) at Cleveland 
(Bwindeii 1-Ó). 12£ 6 p.m.
NSW York (Mendoza 18) at Clevsiand (Nagy 
11-1), 785  p.m.
»•niisoou (Agulera 1-1) at Detroli (Lira 3-7), 
7i06p.m.
Kansas City (Haney 48) at Baltimore 
(Coppingar 2rO). 7:36 p.m. 
c M m «  (Abtxm 1-10) at Milwadcss
(MacDonald 68). 886  p.m. 
9saWo(Wagi ~ ~I (Wagner 0-1) at Chicago (Magrane 1-
4), 8£6  p.m.
03M>n (Wakehald 4-7) at Texas (HiS 78). 
8;36p.m.
Toronto (Quantri* 2-7) at Oakland (Johns 4- 
8|, 10£5p.m.

SOCCER

Ma|or Laagua Sooear

w L warn na OP <M
3 4 0 24 26 17
4 7 1 13 21 22
3 9 0 9 17 29
2 6 3 9 16 13
2 3 3 9 11 20

MIAMI (AP) —  JoraiNar CaprtaB. Ihrao
years aaray Irom the tour and rai 
Afl4lfa. Jn- 1ha.jwofM^ wMidwat 1vfMMMMlXMle CMMB wOK Of p f« p W I0n.
Capilau. 20, raachad the 1991 aaadlla

asm  played In the Grand Btam event * 
) 1993. Stw raie

LosAngataa
W L BOW PIS OP OA
9 0 2 29 23 12
6 3 3 13 10 17

BanJoas 3 7 1 13 19 21
KanaasQOy 4 3 2 14 23 31
Oakmdo 4 3 1 13 23 23

bulhasmi
I ra(oinad 9 «  drcuk sarllar 

r iwo aUrris «  drug rshabOOa-
Oon.
EA8TBOURNE, EngMnd (AP) — -Rifhaaad- 
ad Monica S alee, piaylno on graas lor ihs 
Orat rimo in tour ysars, beai MaisdMi 
McQralh 8-2.8-4 lo rsaoh Iho quartarOna« 
et Ihs Wlmbiedon warmup toumamant at 
Easiboume.

lonopoMIor

N Y -M Jl.0 ila s0 .8 O M  
Colorado 3. Odumhus 2 .8 0  (4-1 )

washthgionalKansasC3y;9pjn.

Noga^adwddad
OdunrMus at Ikanpa Bsk  7£0  pm

NOmNQHAM, England (AP) — Fiahsaad- 
sdJan8«mortnkboalM aroaoalnar28.7- 
8  (M ), 8 8  lo aiNanos lo thè quartarOna« ol 
thè NoUingham OpaiL 
BOLOGNA, Italy (AP) — Second aeaSad 
Frandaco CMvsl beat ChrtaOan Ruud 8 4 ,6 -  
2  in the aacond round o( the Carisbo

FI8HINQ REPORT
ARROWHEAD: Walsr dear; low; 79

R08MALEN,Naihorianda(AP) — Tbpeeod- 
ad Iva Map« beat Amai« Maupsamo 8 4 .8 2  
toadvanoa to thè quartsrllna« ol tha 
WBdnson championshipe.
BA8K8TBALL
ORLANDO. Fla. (AP) — ShaquMe Otisai. 
who becomas a Iree ageni on July 1, vriO bsdegrees; Uack bass lo 5 pounds ars good on ^  

apinnars and Carolina and Texas-rigged
wt^crappMarogt^onnpwxr^ k ^ ^ ^ r t ir Ä  iSSic^
liahsd over deep brush; calOah ars «ir on rod 
and rseto baHod wNh minnowa and shrimp.

FORT PHANTOM HILL: Water murky; low, 
78 degrees; black bass ars «Ir to good on 
apbwwrs and worms; hybrid stripers are fair

team.

on nWtnows; creep« are «Ir on minnows and 
war onjsh; catllah are fair on rodHas Bahed ovar i

and res« bailod wMh shad and shrimp.
GRANBURY: Water o8«olored; 81 

degress; black bass to 7 pounds are fair to 
good on wont« and RaH.-Trape; striped 
base are fair on Ive bail and by IroWrg; white

The Orlando Sentinel, citing unidentified 
aouroas, raportad Vw figure in today« edHons. 
Otiears financial agent, Laor«rd Armalo, said 
the reported oOar was news to Mm.
CHICAOO (AP) — PhH Jackson, who ooaohed 
the Chicago Buis to their fourth NBA fit«.
met with owrwr Jerry Reinsdorf to dbcuss a 
contract.
Jackson, who had a base salary of $888,000 
th« past season, has threatened to sit out

are good on spoons and |igs 
around the dam and on tha sari^ pointo;

rwxt season N he doesni gel a safisfadory
“ -  -  -  jjou,

crapp« are slow to fair on minnows fished in 
deep wafer at night; catfish are good on rod 
and rasis baited with shrimp and night

offer. The Bulls have offered about 
million lor next season.

' KEMP: Wafer fairly dear; 4 fast low; black 
I are fair on apinrwrs and worms; striped 
I are fair to good on five bafi; yellow cat-
are good on trollirws boiled with perch. 

OAK m E B (; Water dear, 8  feel low; 77
degrees; Mack bass to 61/2 pounds are good 
on topwatars, spinners and Ral-L-Traps; 
white bass are good on live ball; crapp« are 
fair on mhinows and jigs fished over deep 
water brush pNee; catfish are slow.

O.H.IVIE: Water dear on main lake, murky 
in upper and and tributariue; lake level 
1546.15; 75 degrees; black bass are good on 
wonrw, apinnars and crank bafis fished in 10 
to 30 feet of water; smofimouto are slow; 
crapp« are slow to fair on minnows fished «  
20 to 30 feel of water, charmal arxf blue cat
fish are lair on troUines and rod and ree« 
bailed with cuijlve and prepared bait fished 
over bailed holes; yefiow caflieh are good on 
rod and reeto and troOines bailod vrilh live bait 
and fished on the main lake; no report lor

'*™pS«isUM KINGDOM: Wa«r dear, low; 78 
degrees; black bass are good on tequito and 
red shad worn« and Ral-L-Traps; striped and 
wNie bass are good on five shad and topwa- 
lers; crapp« are fair to good on minnows 

tha docks and over deep water 
I are good on rod and reeto baii-bruah;«

ad wfih shrimp, liver arto cut bolt 
l»ROCTOR: r dear, normal level; 80 

degress; black bass to 41/2 pounds are good 
on apinnars. worms and topwsfers; hybrid 
alrlpm are fair to good on live bait and dear 
Torpedoes; crapp« are slow to fair on mirv 
nows arto C iap^  Jigs fished over bntoh;cal-

SPBfCE: Wafer dear; 37 feet tow, 78 
I are fair to good on

I Jigs; striped bass are very good on 
1 iMnors; while baas are fair to good 
Dws. shad and stobe; blue arto d«r>-

VANCOUVER, BrWah Cdumb« (AP) — The 
Vancouver Grizzfiae acquired forwards Peto 
ChHom and Tim Breaux for the Houston 
Rockets.
The Grizzlies gel Ihe the Rocke«'1996 Urst
änd second-round drsA picks, 22nd and 51al 
overall, and a condHonal 1997 second-round 
pick. In return, the Rockets gel the GrizzNar 
two second-round choices, 30lh and 42rto 
overall, and a second-round pick «  1997. 
AUBURN. Ala (AP)— Auburn forfaited afi 18 
of tts baskelbal victories from the 1964-36 
season because of NC/KA violatiom in the 
recruitment of MoocNe Norris-arto Chris 
Davis. The univeraity also gave up two schol
arships arto impoeed a one-year ban on 
recruitment of Junior college pliQrers. 
FOOTBALL
MONTREAL (AP) — Fomier Nebraska quar
terback Tomm« Frazier signed a onayear 
contract wHh the CFL« Montreal AtoueHsa 
Frazier, passed over in the NFL draft, is tying 
tooveroomeabloodcloiinhislegfortwsoo- 
orto consecutive year. He misseo much of the 
1994 season because of a dot and, aBsr 
reluming to lead Nebraska to fis second 
straight national tWe, again went down wNh a 
dot.
DIVINO
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Mary Ellen CMC, 
glad to be competing aller a bout with vertigo, 
overcame a slow start to plaoe fourth « the 8  
nwler prelimirwry In the U.S. Olympic trtato. 
Melisa Moses, a three time nattonal spring
board champion, led ihe field of 14 women 
with 304.05 poims.
SOCCER /
CHICAOO (AP) — U.S. nafiofwl team rrwm- 
bers Alexi Latas, Kasey Keltor and Cfaudto 
Reyrw were chosen for the U.S. nwn's 
Olymp« soccer team as the wiM-card playen 
not subjed to FIFA's under-23 age restriction.

onminnoars. i 
nel catfish ate tat on rod and i

arto night ctaMfiers.
RIVER: Wator dear; 12 feel low;

TRANSACTIONS
WHITE I

80 degrese; black base to 7 pounds are good 
on worms, crank baits and spbirwrs; criyrp« 
are tat to good on mtxwws and Jigs fished in 
10 to 20 feet of water, blue arto channel cM- 
lish are good on rod and reeto baNsd with 
shrimp and sttok ball; yefiow catfish are good 
on trotfines arto rod and reals baited wNh five 
parch; widleye  are tat to good by downrig- 
gtig.

Wsdneeday's Sporta Traneadions

ByTheAsaoctatad Presa 
BASEBALL
American League
CALIFOrWriA /INGELS—Signed SS  Gary

BRIEFS
BASEBALL
NEW YORK (AP) - The players' union asked 
arbitrator Nicholas Zumas to stop Clevelarto 
outfielder's AKwrt Belto's three-game sus
pension and hold a hearing tao whether the 
penally was proper under basebairs rules. 
Gerw Orza, the union's No. 2 official, con
tended AL president (3ar« Budig exceeded 
Ms authority «ri«n he suspended Befie for 
five games, a  perwity later cut to three 
gan«e alter a union appeal. Zumas said ha 
will nwke a decision 1^ Friday, the day the 
suspension «  scheduled to start.
Acoordtog to two sources, speaktig on con- 
dWon they not be idantified, Orza said during 
a conference call that Befie should not hove 
been penalized because umpires took no 
action against him during the May 31 game 
to which he ran toto Milwaukee seoorto 
baseman Fernando Vtoa.
STAMFORD. Conn. (AP) — Mel AlWh, 
whose liittog /Uabama drawl enticed gener
ations of baaobaN far«, was remembered as 
a self-eflactog man with a love lor the game 
ha broadcasted lor more than a half centu
ry-
/tmong the more than 800 mourtiere at the 
funerto ware many of the Yankees favorites 
/Ulon had described so many tiirtee for Hs- 
teners, tocludtog Joe DiMaggio, Yogi Berra, 
Whitey Ford and PhH Rizzuto. Allen d«d of 
an apparent heart attack Sunday at Ms 
honw at age 83.

DiSarctoa to a four-year contract extension. 
CLEVELAND INDIANS—WMved OF Wsyne 
Kkby.
SEATTLE MARINERS—Recafied RHP Tkn 
Harikka« from Tacon« of the Pacific Coast 
League. Optioned OF Manny Martinez to 
Tacoma.
HaHonai Lsmwk
CiNONNAriREDS—Reloased OF Vinoa 
Coleman. Designated LHP Mike Remltoger

HOUSl€N^TROS---Purchaaed the co^ 
tract of RHP John Johnstorw from Tucson of 
the Pacific Coast League. Optioned RHP
Anthony Young to Tucson. 
PITTSBURGH PIRPIRATES—Optioned LHP 
Matt Ruebel to Calgaiy of the Pacific Coast 
I OflflIiO 
STLOUl!ST. LOUIS CARDINALS—Announoad the 
retirement ol SS Ozz« Smith, effective at the 
end of the season.
BASKETBALL

HI/
LOS ANGELES CLIPPERS-Named JB  
Wiggtos director of communications, Rob 
Rsktolen assistant director of communica
tions, and Rob Strikwerda communicatiotw 
assManl.
VANCOUVER GRIZZLIES—Traded two 1696 
second-round draft picks (30th and 42rto 
overall) to the Houston Rocketo lor F Pete 
Chilcull, F Tim Breaux, 1996 first- arto sao- 
ond-round draft picks (22nd arto 51st ovarafi) 
and a 1997 conditior«l secondrourto pick. 
FOOTBALL
National Football Laagua
DETROIT LIONS—Re-Signed P Mark Royale 
to a one-year contract.

HOUSTON OILERS—Agreed to farms 
with TE Frank Wycheck arto CB Anthony 
DorsetL

UIL to conduct survey on home schoolers
iyUSTIN (AP) »  U nivsnity 

Interadiolastic League member 
sdhoolB w ill be surveyed M s Call 
to  see if  ttwy fovor allow ing 
home-sdiooled children to par  ̂

fite in UIL activitieB.
UIL's Legislativa Council

t k ^ a t )

to the UIL's fuU 
itive CoundL w hidi meets

m i
The Legjislative Council then 

would propose any further 
action to the State Board 
EducatuxL

The 1997 Legislature idso is 
expected to take up die issue. At 
least one lawmaker has said he 
will file a bill that would enaUe 
home-schoolefs to participate in 
UIL activities.

In public testim ony

standing w o u ld  be  m sB iu ra d  o n  
B coo^M ia ble  le v d  w itti puhBc 
sd io o l students.

Currendy, UIL-member 
sdioolB must maet nopms» no> 
p la y  Btandaids d ie t m o n ito r a 
stu d e n t's  p ro g rs B i e v e ry  bIx  
weda. There are no such I 
lines for home-sdioolea stu
dents.

'Hhe fear of die public adioob 
is that dieir students will be hdd 
to a strkler standard dum home- 
school students and it's a legiti
mate oonoem," said UIL Diiector 
BUlFamw.

State Rep. Joe Nixrni, R- 
Houston, SIM he will file a bill 
seeking to allow home-achoded 
students and jn ^ te  sdiods to 

UILevparticipate in  UIL events.
"The UIL is funded by taiqiay- 

er dolíais," Nixem said. "Home-

Wednesday, home-school parents
cnildrenand advocates said 

taught at home shouldn't be shut 
out of UIL activities.

The committee raised several 
concerns, including how a home- 
schooled student's academic

schoolers and private schools 
have die right to use die services
the UIL provides as long as they 

UIL rules."follow
Hm Lambert, president o f the 

15,000-m em ber Texas Home 
School Coalition, said he doubts 
that a decision w ill be made

before diE next school year.
"M y..aenie ia diat diey w ill 

atndy diis som e more and not 
do am rthing," Lam bert said. 
"B u t this ia pfobaU y going to be 
an issue in  die legiaiadve ses
sion ."

Lambert said five odier states 
in  die country allow  home 
8cho(ders to p a rd e ó te  in  puUic 
sdKxd activides. Ifo  said most 
hom e-school p am its realize 
diere will have to be some super
vision o f a  student's academics 
by the puUic sdvxds.

"There <ue home-schoed par
ents who would be williiw  to 
m eet die guiddines set forfo by 
die state," Lambert said.

Any proposed guidelines 
haven't been addressed by die 
UIL.

M ike Puw ear, who has home- 
schooled his seven children, 
suggmted that parents sign a 
notarized report card outluiing 
their students' progress or set up 
a board w ithin the school dis
trict to m onitor a home-school 
stu dent's progress every six 
weeks.

B ra ve s ’ pitcher delivers in the batter’s box
By DICK BRIN STER 
ÀP Sports W riter in  the nightcap; and San 

Francisco 7, Florida 4  in  15

John Sm oltz did what ik> 
Braves pitcher has accomplished 
in the 120-year history of the 
franchise. Yet here he was talking 
about another aspect o f his game.

Foiget his flirtation with a per
fect game that turned into a two- 
hitter. The way &noltz has been 
going, that's alm ost routine.

So, he won another gam e— his 
14th straight. Big deal. The 29- 
year-old i^ h t-h araer had some
thing else on his mind after beat
ing the San Diego Padres 5-1 
Wednesday.

"M y hit was pretty big," he 
said.

Indeed, it was.
With the game scoreless and 

two Atlanta runners on with no 
outs in the fifth inning, Smoltz 
came to bat in an obvious sacri
fice situation. He squared to bunt 
as ;the runners moved off their 
bases, then swuiw away.

Atlanta 1, San Diego 0.
"W e've worked on that play, 

and it was fun to see it w ork," 
said Sm oltz, who caught the 
Padres in the rotation play.

The shortstop took ofi to cover 
diird, and Smoltz hit the ball 
right through the vacated hole — 
a p e r f^  hit-and-run play. Maybe 
that also is to be expected fiom  a

giteher batting .2()5 w jth eight 
Bis.
Smoltz is emerging this year as 

the ace o f a pitching staff 
anchored by four-time Cy Young 
Award winner Greg Maddux 

. and 1991 recipient Tom Glavine. 
Now, it is he who draws the 
raves of the opposition.

'T could see why he's 14-1," 
said Chris Gomez, the 20th San 
Diego batter of the game, whose 
dovible with one out in the sev
enth spoiled the perfect game. 
Tony Gtvynn followed w ith a 
run-scoring double, then Smoltz 
retired the next eight hitters.

"H e comes right at you," 
Ckimez said. "He has a tough 
fastball and a downright nasty 
slider. What can you say?"

Elsewhere in the NL, it was St. 
Louis 3, Philadelphia 2; Los 
Angeles 4, Chicago 3 in 13 
innings; Cincinnati 10, Houston 
7; Colorado 7, Montreal 6 in 10 
innings; Pittsburgh 6, New York 5 
in the first game of a doubldiead- 
er and New York 5, Pittsburgh 3

victory 1 ^  ^iioltz 3-0
against the staggering Padres, 

s e n «  and kxswept in die series and losers of 
four straight and 12 of 13 to fidi 
fiom  first place to last in die NL 
Vyfest.

'T gpt in a good rt^dun, but I 
had betfor stuff in die ean m
San D iego," &ncdtz said, refer
ring to a one-hitter against the 
P a d ^  on April 14.

And what o f the franchise 
record of 13 s t r a i t  victories he 
had shared widi Glavine and four 
others?

"The record is neat, but its 
never been my focus," he said.

In addition to die RBI singje, 
Sm oltz had a sacrifice fly. 
Chipper Jones supported him 

im  a homer and sacrifice ^
streak

B a ^  Larkin drove in four runs 
and Chris Sabo hit a three-run 
homer at the Astrodome. Larkin, 
1-for-lO in the first two games of 
the series, went 3-for-4 in die 

fo tsjn t safely in 16 of

Sabo homered in the sixdi to

[t  the Reds ahead KM . 
ouston's Jeff Bagwell made it 

10-7 in the seventh with a diree- 
run homei; his 20th of die season.

Jeff Brantley pitched a perféct 
Dr his 17m s

wil
while extending his hitting I 
to a caieei>high 11 games.
G iants 7, M arlins 4

Tom Lampldn hit a three-nm 
homer in the 15di inning, lifting 
San Francisco past Florida. It was 
host San Francisco's second 
straight win in a 15-iraiing game 
against die Mariins.

Lampldn, whose two-run dou
ble tied the« 
connected 
2) for his thud homer of the sea-

e game 4-4 in the nindi, 
off Terry Mathews (1-

son.
The Giants completed their first

SW(
completed

eep of the Marlins in die four- 
year W to iy  o f die series. It was 
the G iants' fourdi straight win, 
matching a season-high. 
Cardinals 3 , P hillies 2 

Brian Jcmlan made a game-sav
ing catch in the top o f the ninth, 
d im  doubled and scored in the 
bottom  half as St. Louis beat 
Philadelphia for its fifth straight 
victory.

AnarAndy Benes (4-8) pitched a 
five-hitter feu his second com
plete game.

Jordan, the Cardinals' right
PhilUes

ninth for his I'/tli save.
Dodgers 4, Cubs 3

Winning pitcher Chan Ho Park 
—  batting because Los Angeles 
was out of position players —  
drew a decisive bases-loaded 
walk in the top of the 13th.

Witti two outs against Terry 
Adams (2-2), Chad Fonville 

reached ona 
baseman 

Leo Gmnez and belino D eSiidds 
was intentionally walked. Park, 
who was 1-for-lA drew a walk (Ml 
a 3-1 count to force in Fonville.

Park (5-2) allowed one-hit in 
three innings. Todd Worrell 
pitched the 13th for his league- 
leading 22nd save.
Rockies 7, Expos 6

Walt Weiss scored the winning 
run in the 10th inning on Shane 
Andrews' throwing error at 
C o o ts Field.

Weiss led off the inning with a 
walk off Tim Scott (2-2) and took 
second on a passed ball by Lenny 
Webster. Then Quinton 
McCracken bunted to Andrews. 
He fielded it cleanly, but his hur
ried tiirow sailed over the uncov
ered first base bag, allowing 
Weiss to sane.

Bruce Ruffin (2-1) pitched the 
two innings for m e win, and 

Ellis Burks homered twice for 
C dkxado.

M ontreal's Henry Rodriguez 
went 3-f6r-4 with his 22nd homer 
and two RBIs.

fielder, prevented the 
fiom scoring when he made a div
ing catch M pindi-hitter Glenn 
Murray's sinkuig liner with die 
bases loaded to end the inning. 
He then douUed against Rkky 
Bottalico (2-3) with one out in die 
bottom of die ninth, and scored 
on a sacrifice fly by Luis Alicea.

The Phillies, last in the NL East,
iideted an 0-6 trip and have 

lost 12 of 13 overall

Pirates 6, M ets 5 ,1st game
Meta 5, Pirates 3,2nd  game

New York pi^ed off its first 
winning ninth-inning rally this 
season, splitting a doubleheader 
at Pittsburgh as Bernard Gilkey 
hit a two-run homer.

The M ets' comeback — they 
had been 0-33 when trailing after 

—  ruined
comi

Reds 10, Astros 7

eight innings —  ruined the 
Pirates' bid for  their first douUe- 
header sweep of New York since 
Sep t 8,1990._________________

with purchase of an ad in The Pampa News
(additional signs 50̂  ea.)
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KIT *N’ CABLYLE •  by Larry WrtgM
I N i n i M m i

191 BEATTIE BLVDiB by]

BAKLYI

itrlM w «i

• •ft— irtMlM. Vmy 
Can ê fS -ltT i tâm m -ìO M

LO CAL cof  U  will cleaa aad

1 4 i ] ¡ K B a a t i B i

•mLOBKSI 
ami Air C oa4itioaii|  SartiM  
Coay y . S3S S . C a ^ .  (W 6)

.IU ta66S .2 l3L

»Hm
«»-7101

l A c n
■tractipa. reaair. la a o d a lia s . ®  H d p  W « 
laaar aad tfnSb cM h . Sepdc i ^ a a n a H

L A U V I t n J U M N G  « 1 ^
1 a a  a n d  to I

DO YOU HAVE
tTBADVNG-

I Ptoaaa Maws waald lika to 
f  Ml rilca canaat wMh dw

)X

MCBRIOB PhaaMaf. Spriakler 
syttoaL walar, aawar. fat, ra- 
lajn. dnia awaice. Hydro Sarv- 
fc8.M S-l«3. Thai

IhnyhSaaarliaeClaaalag Baan of available iadividaali
7 d m a a«ck  Uv ìm  la « •  vaa who aw iaar-

d » l0 4 l ealidlifldloraan-liaHoavloy-
..........¿ ----------------  a m  Mat who have credeatiab in

m v  Seww A  SiakiBe Service, all aiaai of aewtpaper work ia-
After Hoan aad ahckeadt, « 9 -  dadiaa editing, reporthig. pho-
Q5SS. lofraiaiy, adveititiag. prodac-
--------------------------------------------------- tioai.pmiwoikaaddmdalkia.

BaaardllaaBiaa Servici  If yoa aie a QUALIFIEO aewi-
Eleclrie Sewer Rooier paper profeatioaal. pleaae lead

Maiamaoe a «  repair year rem e, iarhirtiag leiery re-
d6S46Q3 fderincnB.IMilEDI>gteLY

lo: Wiyiawi Thnaaa, Pabiwher

141 Radia and TbkaMon ro. n S Ìrn S
Ptoapa.Th. 79066-21«

a -a a

a im ^ K A iw .
‘YVhy buy a camper? I can cook, 

shower and sleep six in this baby!"

2 1 ]

We wU do eeivioe work oa aaM____ PUN Taaiairr project for whole
_  _ _ j" o ¡p n ^ ía d 'v 5 S !  i s i e H y - » » - S I 4 hoar, ao 

^  tarytoaPkwy.66S-0S04. door to door reqaâed. 665-5*54

Ehyae^ TV Service 
MKfOWSVS OVBM RepiÉM

665-3030

KENNEDY^ Qaality Roofiag 
aad Coaetraclioa. Oeaeral Coa
tte  ting. No Job  too Sto lli (or 
Big). Ptoe Eadatolet. 669-2421 
orpMer l-SOO-519^4523.

Wire- 
Ex peri- 

in open hole aad 
loggiog and perfoial- 

iag. S60K per year. Woald train

retpdred i 
Ihoie k>ti

SALES Repreaeattve local «aa , 
Liveatodt feed Salet, Major 
CooNMoy, Start ap, coawiaioaa 
and beam. S0647L25»I.

ACCEPTING C B R T IF U D  
H O » n  B B A L r a  AID ^ 1 -  
catioaa. Apply la pertoa, Moa- 
day - Friday » - 5 . Shepard*! 
Crook Naraiag Ageacy, la c ., 
2225 Fieqitoa Bakwiy.

CUYLER Oothiag Co., 113 N. 
Cayler, Paapa, Tx., haa iatoto- 
diale opeaiaga for qaalified IhU 
aad part time taka pera
KTCim ■  lanBKiiflKt i
price clothing. Pleaae a 
peraoa only at laugea,
Cayler, Pto^Tx.

O ARO ESale. 1513 WiUiatoa. 
RWght beach, nice <

80 P«s aad StNppUss 96 Unfttiulsfaed Apts.

Oroorning and Boerdiag 
Jo Aan'a PH Salea 

669-1410

2401 Roaewood - Gi 
Sale: Baby ilea«, liae 10 
eaa clothea. Exert lie  bike aad 
lcliofextraa.nidsy t -  1?

/ Craft QUALIFIED profetaioaal ca- 
ahie/feline/ pet or tbow grooni- 
iag. Alvadee Flemhig, 6 6 ^ 2 3 0 .

r M  penca. CaB or write:
s Roan CoaqaBy (Since 1959)The

302 S. Clay 
Liberd,Kaaiaa 67901 
(3I6)62A4»4I

Park

erry
trille

14y fta s . RspabnKlpboL
FURNITURE C liak . Phrahare 
r^^dr^Opea by appoiatawat.

CALDWELL Ptodacliaa Coanpa- 
ay. Needi Shop Mechanic. Ex
perience Neceaaary. Hwy «  W. 
Paapa. 665-SSS*

ily I
tractor roofer. Maat have refer- 
eaoea, track, loolt, crew, phone. 
323-StS», I-SOO-S734592.

SMALL Finance Coaraany ex- 
— Seeki ng caah-

I I I

Need loan experience per- 
fered. Contact Mr. Cooper. M6- 
373-SQ20.

24 hoar care for Ahhehner*! pa- CNA'S needed, varioua th ifit. 
tienta, ia private hoiM. Olee'a Pleaae coate by AaxiUary Nara- 
Hcaae, 66^2551. iag. 1312 Coflèe, Sie. I.

BAKER and Bread Cook needed. 
Cotoact Edie 669-7414.

DRILL laatractora needed for 
JaveaBc Camp in Caaadiaa, Tx. 
Prior adlitary experience pre- 
fened. Nh«t be in g i ^  phyaical 
condition and have no criiaiaal 
hiatory.-Facility i t  drag free 
workpaxc. StaitiBg wage ia $7.25 
per hoax If  jateie ited pleaae caB 
M 6-323-97I3 between S a ja .-5  
p.to. Moaday-FTiday. EaawrCa- 
aadiaa lac., it a Eqaal Oppertaa- 
i p lhaploycr._________________

NEEDED waitrcaaea. waitera, 
aad a hoaieat needed. Apply ia 
peraon. La Fleaia.______________

EXPERIENCED Cook, broiler 
cook and try cook needed. Apply 
in pertoa at Texat Rote 
Sieakhoaae. No Fhoae CaBa.

30 Sswiiig MacUacs
h^rervice^aBjeaato and modeM

ritaam. Saadera SewiM Center. 
2 l 4 b L Q » ^ 6 ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^

SOI
WMto Haaae LaaOhar C «

K>IS.BHI«d 669-3291

HOUSTON U M B R R C « K ~  
420 W. Porter 66»6»SI

S8 Spotthig GtMtds
MEN'S left handed jgolf dabo and

60 Hoassbsld Goods
SHOWCASK RBNEALB 

Reattoowa 
hoa«. Rent by phone.'

17W N. Hikaat 669-I234
No (Credit Check. No depoait. 
IVee delivery.

OARAGE SalK 612 Poweft, Pri- 
day aad Satarday S-2 a ja .  Mi
crowave, IV, WraagIfT laiita, va- 
caaBicleaBer.lo«ofexiraa

SALE - Friday, Sahaday 1 2 - 7  
711 N. Somerville. Little of eve-

2214 Duncan. Friday 7 :30 - 5 , 
Saturday 7:30 - 3. Paraitwe. Oo 
Cart, Junior golf claba, Honda 
auNor, Lott more.

TWO Family 0 « a g e  Sale: 1029 
Mary EUen, Friday S-T Satarday 
S - l£  Lott of childrea*a doddag 
aad toya, diaing toble wkh chaMa, 
aofe, youdi bed. Iota of exnaa.

GreeneVKcaad 
Dog and Ctt B oanS« 

Large, dean rana
806.6694W70________

Lee Aan*! Oroorning 
All Bicedt

__________ 669-96«__________

MUST find good home for 3 1/2 
year old male Brittany Spaniel. 
CaU 537-3068.________________

FREE - 2 Lovable, Fieaty kit- 
lena. Litter Box trained. Call 
«83-4791.____________________

TO Give away to a loving home, 
a pair of fidi Mood aheluea, and 
fidi Mood blue heder. 669-7222

DOGWOOD Apartmentt - 2 
bedroom unfianiaed. Stove, Re
frigerator. Depoait and Refer
ence required. 669-9952, 669- 
« 1 7 .

A LL BILLS PAID
Furnished or unfianidied 

1 ft  2 BEDROfNMS 
Short Trim Leaae 

Courtyard Apartmentt EHO 
1031 N.SUND4ER. 669-9712

97 Furnfabed Houaca

I bedroom houae.669-«l7

98 Unlhndshed Houses

ttove, organ, clothiag tixea 12 
toontte-2 toddler, I(L I4  boya. 
Jetât 32x32, toya, etc. 1504 N.

INSIDE Sale: Friday 9-4 , 1820 
Banka. Clothea, toya, piano, 
took, aaaoellaaeoat.

OARAGE Sale: Friday only 8 
a m  2 3 «  Beech.______________

3 Paadly Oarage Sale- Saturday 
only, 9-2. O olhm  kMchea itema, 
tv,adaceBaiieoua.«05N.Rumdl

MOVING Sale: laaide aad oat- 
aide. Friday oMy. 7 a.ax-? IS I7  
N. Netaoo. Lott of ertfta.

1812 N. Ihalkner. Lott of wom
ens 3 to 5 petite aixet, thoea, 
mens shirts, boots, dining room

vay
year old, female Great Dane. 
Good with kida.66»A720

89 Wanted Tb Buy

WILL pay cadi for good used fur
niture. appliances, air condi- 

6W -9654,ftMnera.< » 6694N04.

95 Fftrulshed Apartments

9-2 p m
, Iota ofeic. Mdoy

3 Family Oarage Sale. Friday. 
Satarday. Video camera. tooU, 
air mniHtinnrr. fianitore. 9  a m  
til everything gone. 825 S.

ewevTWMtv
The Pempa Newt .will not 
knowingly accept any advertia 
iag wkich M in violation o f the 
law. It ia oar belief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newapeper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

til everetB 
Somcrvillf.

img. like 
b ed n id iv  

8-12, Seiardey 9-1 p.m. 2706

GARAGE Sale: 804 N. Wellt, 
Friday only 9  a .m -4  p.m. An-
QQVBme COMBdIDiCtov NO vDBCSto*

4 Fttniy Garage Sale: Refrigen- 
tor, coeik

9-5.1320 N.

stove, baby it 
'  i^^ f̂olnrday. Sunday

BEAUTIFULLY fnmiehed I 
bedrooms starting at S36S, 6  
mondi lease, pool, bwndry on site. 
Caprock Apartments IM I W. 
Somerville. 665-7149.

DOGWOOD Apartmentt - I 
beikoom fiamthed. Stove, refrig
erator. Depoeil end referencea 
required. 669-9952,6 6 9 -« l7 .

MODERN, large I betkoom. thi- 
gle or couple. Qdl 665-4345.

NEW Motel. Double N. PaMma- 
dle. Weekly rales for Kitcken- 
etle. 806-537-3443 for informa-

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STXMAGE UNITS 

Vwioua
665-0079.665-24«.

Ecoooaair
5x10, lOxIO. 10x15, 10x20 and 
lO x«. 665-48«.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! TopOTbxas Stemge 

Alcock «  Naida 669-6006

BAWStoTMC 
16 10x24lOx 

669-7275 669-1623

^ e z
nner

N B A  C r o s s w o r d  F u s i l o

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Real o aep im  or hooae IhB 
Tv-V(iR-Camooidtw 
Wtoher-Drycr-Raafet 

BedroonHDiaiBg Room

r-Week
____________________ ;-336l

CULUOAN Water Softaer for 
sale $125.665-3566.

TOMadcal

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and naed pisana Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6  moalht 
o f reat arili apply to parchase. 
It's all right 1 ^  in Pampa at 
ThrpleYMBafc. «5-1251.

751

smoe

ACIIOtS « I
1 CtoSgBHM tl Bagna
7 liPtwdRI g4 Mnay

“ B "  m W Z r
14 wwam M AvMW
I t —of (tuSi

London n  Llhoo
15 FM W nI MOdto

TreofhiM

M W l]II  M M U U  
i iw i 'jn  w io iiu  WUL1 
I3u:*:il M N U W  H I I U  

n U I8 U lU  WUL'JWIf 
N N N

W UN  18Mkf n rJk JU lJ  
LU-immNi-Jki u u w M  
UMkfl-l i:iL*3i:ikfllL!ll

IJN W  UU  
U M U kiM  U U k 'iü m  

w u u  WL'JWi3
13III41-3 lëkJüki 

UWM N l^l8kf UWLDy

WANTED Antique fraaMure and 
anything western. Call Jewen 
665-8415 or at 302 W. Potter.

HUTTEN FEED ft SEED

7 i fb n n  Anhuab_______

12 Rhck Face sheep ft>r tale. II 
eraae, I ram. 248-7291 after 5

NEWLY redecorated I bedroom 
apslairt. O at. water, electric 
pMd. 665-9536 after 6  p m

NICE, cool, 1 bedroom HUD re
hab apartment, limited to disabled 
or elderly. No waiting period. 
665-4842.

ROOMS for leaL Showers, deaa, 
quiel, $35 a week. Davis Hotel. 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669^137.

«91
CHIMNEY Phe can be preveatod. 
<)aeeB Sweep Chiamey Cleaa- 

6«-S3(M.k « . 66 5 -4 6 «  art

SauÄston • .
— eorolpi 7 Batel

SS.. 5^ ^
TM autoto IBI

S « l 
I t  gallofa " a r ’

4STM n

A D V B B TIS IN G  Material to 
ha plae«  la the Pampa 
Nawa M U S T ha p la e « 
throagh the Pampa News
OSbaOidy.

AVAILABUI JULY 1ST 
A IP L Y M M M N E H S

¡ O N t e A n d ^ p p B ^ ^ ^  Scéarville,

CANINE and Feline grooming.
Booidiag. Science diets. Royae 
AaámMHotpMri. 665-2223.

96 Ualtamlohed Apts.

1 ,23  bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, wather/dryer 
aookupa in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, l « l  W.

1831 I f o r  M o U 8 i

924n aad i 
I haftoom, Ikoft

669-7120,665-1131

PSKBlSMnHDfC.
665-5158

Pampa Real^ Inc.
3l2N .annr 669-0007 

For Yoar Real Buatt Need

l*Mpa Rwhy, i 
669-1863.6694XXD,

Used Cars
101 N. HekM 665-7232

OMCaadTbyott 
8Q5N.Hak«t 665-16«

UaedCws 
Wh« Team Feed

664-ltni 701 W.trowB
Mereory 
M 665-8404

665-7037

B Y  Owner cate 2 bedroom. I 
baft, atod sidiag. new roof, oea- 
m l air aBoofanoe. 665-8964.

BY  Owner, 3 bedroom. 2 batb, 
doable garage. Florida room, 
workshop, 2 ^  Evergreea. 665- 
4671.________________________

FOR Sale By Owaer, ia While 
Deer, 3 bedroom. 2 3/4 bath, 
woodbaaiiag f i n ^ ^ .  utility.

Yoar Nearly New Cto Store
1 2 «  N . H ^  665-3992

BANKRUPTCY. Repoaaeaokm 
ChHge-Offt. Bad Credit! Re-Et- 
laMish your credit! WeM Texas' 
Ford, call Man Hood, Fiaoaca 
Miaagrr, 701 W. Browa, Fttapa. 
TX.6M-OI01.

CUBAN, Large 2 bedroom. Ap
pliances, Water and Gas paid. 
CaU 665-1346.

covered pado. 883-3

GENE AND JA N N B LEW IS 
Action Realty. 669-1221

HANDYMANS Dream I bed
room, I bath, tingle 
Great rent property. 517 
Sttrinreadwr. Chna 6M-4727

garage.
517 N.

Henry Giubea

669-37«,
Pampa Realty Inc
7« .669^ 0«7. 664-1238

JoAmi Shackelford-Realtor 
Pint la ndmark Realty 
665-7591 66S4I7I7

NICE 2 bedroom brick bouse, 
very attiactrivc, san fc- Owner 
wilf cany. 6 6 5 -« « .

(X T  Loop l7 l. Brick houie with 
S acres, basement, bams. 
S l2 2 jn 0  665-67«.

I M L o t s

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilhiea. 
Claudine Batch. 665-8075.

1,2, and 3 bedroom houaca for 
rent 665-2383.

440 W. Brown 6M-0433 
Make your next car a Quality Cw;

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. . 
*X)b The Spot Pawpca«"
821 W. WUn 669-60&

1993 Z-28. Super Cleaa. Pay off 
$ 1 2 ,6 « . List price $ 1 4 ,1 « . 
664-1114. :

1995 Buick Park Avenue 
Dnk Red, Loaded 

Lyim AlUaaa «
Bill Alliaan Auto Salet 

1 2 «  N.Hobttt 665-3992
'' I

1 9 «  lauzu Trooper. 4 wheel- 
drive. 1 5 5 ,0 «  miles. $70« .* 
Call 669-9728 before S p.m. or 
6^5135 after 3 pm

1993 Fcmtiac Oraad Ptix SE, new 
tiret, led/gray iairrior. 665-0510,. 
afterfr«5-S6IO

1983 Baick LeSabre, Limited. 
94K miles. 4 new Michelin 
thea. Very Clean good car. See «  
313 E. Brown or 669-3745.

2 bedroom, applianoea, plumbed 
for washer / dner. $275 / $150 
deposit 1315 Coffee. 669-8870, 
663-7522,883-2461.

2 bedroom. $ 2 «  deposit. $250. 
505 Yeager. 665-3723.

3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, Wilson 
area, heai/air, large walkin cloa- 
eta. Realtor 665-54%, 665-41«

99 Storage BuOdings

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE 
Some commercial unitt 

24 hour access. Security Ughit 
665-1131

CHOICE reaidential lota, aortb- 
east, Austin district. Call 665- 121 Thicks 
8578.665-2832 or 665-0079.

I acre phn tract «  VUnut Creek 
Estttea. Actioii Realty. 669-1221.

106 Coml. Property
FOR Sale or Lease- Coounercial 
zoned building. Excellent loca- 
tion .C aU 6693«l.

114 RecrrotkwMJ Vehicles
BilFa Custom Campers 

930S.Hoban 
Pang». 1^.79065 

806-665-4315

1988 Wiimcbago motorbome, 31 
ft., baiemert niodel, $25,5«. See 
« ll3 7 S ie n a .6 « -2 7 3 5 ._______

21 ft. Shasta travel trailer. Gas / 
Electric refrigerator. Roof air. 
Awniiig. Sleeps 6. Clean. Ready 
10 go camping. Sec at 926 Siena 
or caB 6 6 5 -0 ^ .______________

Superior RVOemer 
1019 Alcock 

Pans and Service

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

NBC PLAZA 
Office Space 665-41«

C^udbs-Wbrley BUg.
I Month Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

KK3 Homes For Sale

TWILA FISHER REALTY
665-35«

3 Bedroom House 
$24 ,0«

66S-SI87

3 or 4 bedroom brick, 1 3/4 bad«, 
ntility, fireplace. Pampa Really, 
Mttie. 6 6 5 - ^ ,  665-41«.

4bedrcxmi, 2 boUi dwnning older 
home, farage, newly painted. 
13260«riet. 353-3787.

IIS'Haller Parks

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free Fust Maadit Rent 

Storm thelters, fenced Iota and 
storage uniia available. 665- 
0079,665-24«.

H 6  M obile Homes

I can not make the payments. To
ken down Myment. Take over 
peyoMntt. Pleaae help. Call I- 
«6-372-1491.

1992 Ford R a n «  XLT, long bed. 
6  cylinder and custom camper 
aheU. Excellent shroe. 669-6881 
«665-6910. $89«.

1993 Ford 4x4 Ranger. 3 speed, 
loaded, blue book for SI3.0M ,- 
asking $ 8 5 «  firm. Excellent' 
conditian. 665-1556.

1982 Ford F - l « ,  6 cylinder, 3 
speed, tinted, toolbox, 
coolshade, am-fm caaaette,- 
91 ,6« . $ 2 0 « , 665-6068.

122 Motorcycles

1993 Suzuki RFM». 1 5 «  milea. 
red, excclicni condition. Shoei. 
hdmeL Moat aeU. 806-273-8636.

HONDA 250 Odytiey, $ 1 2 « .  
Excellent condition. Call 665-* 
3516.

124 Tires K/hccesseries
OGDEN AND SON 

Expen Electronic wheel balanc- 
i « .  « I  W. Foster, 665-8444,

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boela A Motors
M I S. Cuykr. Panqw 669-1122,' 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. M ereiui« Dealer.

1988 18.6 VIP, 175 Cobra ei«ine. 
cover, accettoriea, used I tea- * 
ton. 669-2019.

RAMUnUU
PORT/IBLE 
BUkOMGS 

BC8> $699-8x12.5899 
Uapaimed - Small Exn 

OHige For Feaccs 
FREE DELIVERY 

820 W. Kii««lill-«69-3842 
1-800-244^

Shed xai 
REALTORS*

211SN.Hobvt
665-3761

N. NIL90N ST. Mm  2 badnxHB 
Inne. Lon of farteaing tpace for 
MHueoae who likes eatdaaiaa. 
Hm I 1/2 badii, red naga worii- 
ihop- Nice aaner home e ra aim 
leliRfiicM place. hILS 3702. .

1-7149.

Of n \

USED Storm 
a m risto m i I

■SISOLMdwedlâsyBayi 
$S0.lt25N. Saman

UMOteptoFwSft 
Good Stana 

669417}

I2vtoi- a f
.M m  la
1377a

‘i c m
«•a R E A L .T V

MARY ELLEN 
REDUCED TO $175,888 

AGRBATBUYII

!hlocfc.4200'faqaarefM 
I phn 1400a ia aroodarfel 

eat. lafotmalioa aha«
I oa taqaaat. Appoini'

icaly-____ _____
KEN EW LBTTN GS 

IN HOMES FO B SALS

6 6 9 -1 2 2 1

669-0007

-  UBJIH
I (HO)— «M H »

669-2S22

I R E A L T Q ^ •tv id w a 'd s  In«.

"Selling Fompo Since I 9S2"

m SO N  • Three bedroom home with hage < 
wladows. All rooom are paneled for low i

I room. Stana doon i 
. Borh-qae inD. gardea

■pot. single g a i« . MLS 3327.
TERRACE • Two bedroom with two living ereat, dining area. Large 
acnened in poreh. aonge hniMing oeanal hmeab; capon. MLS tan . 
WELLS • Nim three bedroom hone «rMi vhqrl aiding, garage wMi wortuho| 
hi hack, amnn Mgar..macfc kar in kfechan. MLS 3719.
WlLUgTON • A lot of room ior tta monayt Large den whh flwplnce. Star- 

■ymam. lOalO Mora cellar, tradì com-Ige/woifcahap. TMaier coadMoaiag t 
aacm. Omtäto ganae. MLS 36M.

2 S
IS
15
17

my wH

1U GABAOB Sale: TtamBay, M -  
4qr, S I3  N. R U li. L o ttM fg g i|l4

*

2S29 Awaa. Friftv 8  - A Sotoe- 
4ny t  • 3. BIcycIns, wntahi 
honah, aftoai ftnaaer, king m

I 9 i i ^ a  / 4 , 8

0  -

W9  H ave “Hard To FirKT M ercury C o u g ars
1996MRCMY

O O U O A R
morooriviihful 

Ichfoms W. M/loacisd
M tadotyBoramly

M 6 . 4 5 0

1/1 < S .  I r i K i i  I

m iM B O M y O O U M 1996 MERCURY 1994M BIC U R Y
bkJB. d  M h B f  IniBitor, COOOAR COUOAR
(tfp o w w B q u Iim B n t. v ^ .o i p o i M r B q u r ^ w M B ,o llB a lh B r
pkBpohFBr m oon roof m oni p U p o w ir  m oon ln l8 rio r,V á ta .Jn e .

and V-4 B fU n e . Ib d o fy ioof.factofyvFananly l(X3dBdw lhB¥Bfy
w oHcnly nm oInlnQ remoÉìlno p ow trop ffon

♦ 1 5 . 9 9 5 ♦ 1 5 . 7 8 5 ♦ 1 3 . 6 7 5

1991MBICURY
COUOAt

wNte.kxxJed

Great Buy

♦ 7 * 9 0 0

I S M  I »S  I r u
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state briefs
a jn g d w rfig  continu es 
. LUBBOOC (AP) —  Doctors 
were to continue testifying today 
in the retrial o í  a  form er nurse 
accused o f  smothering and shak- 

her infant d au ^ ter to deatfi
12̂ »̂eO TagD

Sm itii District Attorney 
Ronald Saul has slated a parade 
of expert witnesses and doctors 
to in an effort to gain the same 
verdict anofoer jury came to in 
1993: Tknya Reid kiUed 8-month- 
old Morgan Reid by asphyxiat
ing, then shakiitg foe girl into a 
lifeless coma.

The defense conterkls foe child 
died naturally on Feb. 8 , 1984, 
just as Reid has said ever since.

"Opinions aren't worth 2 cents 
if they're not supported by 
focts," Amarillo-based defender 
Dean Roper said in his opening 
renruuks Wednesday.

Reid, 38, was sentenced to 62 
years in prison in 1993 for M ofg^'s 
deafo A state i^jpeals court last 
year overturned foe verdict, citing 
State District Judge David Wesley 
Gulley's failure to consider a 
change of venue request out of the 
Ibxas Panhandle town of Hereford.

Suit seeks to make post ofSoes 
more accessible

EL PASO (AP) —  Disabled 
Texans who allege the U S. Postal 
Service is violating a federal 
harklicapped accessibility law 
have sueo for a court order that 
would force the agerKy into com
pliance.

Alawsuit filed Wednesday in U S. 
District (Zourt in El Paso chsHgps the 
agency disariminates against foe 
disabled statewide by faifag to oorr- 
sistendy provide tamps and not 
making ofoer accommodations for 
wheddrair users.

"This is a serious problem and 
we need to cotire up with solu
tions," said Jose Lara of the 
Disabled Ability Resource 
Envirorunent, an advocacy group 
that is one of foe plaintiffs.

"W e have to go to these 
extremes so we can make them 
see there is a great need," said 
Lara, who uses a wheelchair.

Stan Dubiel, a postal service 
spokesman in El Paso, said

agency officials were deferrir 
ootmnent until attorneys 
review foe su it "W e're going to 
have to wait urttil we see exactly 
what they are aUeging," he said.

‘ ̂
Criminal court of appeals n ies 
m tnree captrai muroer cases

AUSTIN (AP) —  The Tfexas 
Crimiiud Court of Appeals has 
upheld three separate capital 
niurder cases, itrcluding foe oort-' 
viction arul deafo senterKe of 
Ronald Howard, who claimed he 
shot a state trooper after listenirrg 
to rap music.

Dqrartrrrent o f Public Safety 
Ihx^rer Bill Davidson, 43, was 
shot in the neck at close range on 
April 11,1992, after stoppir^ the 
stolen car Howard was driving, 
according to the court's opinitm, 
released Wednesday.

At foe tinre of the stop, 
Davidson did rrot know the car 
was stolen. He had pulled over 
Howard for a missing headlight.

In a taped confusion, Howard 
saidhesrw t E)avidson because he 
felt he was being pulled over for 
tv> good reason arid feared being 
arrested and sent to jail.

His defeiue attorney, Allen 
Ikrmer, said foe shooting was 
prompted by Howard's listening 
to "gamgsta rap," which often 
focuses on drugs^ iex , violence 
arkl a hatred for ptfoce.

El Paso Energy condudes deal 
(or Teniieco assets

EL PASO (AP) —  As part of an 
ongoir^ restructuring erf its busi- 
ness, Tenneco Inc. sold off its 
energy division to El Paso Energy 
Corp. in a $4 billion deal that 
effectively put it out of the ener
gy buaness.

The m er^ r, announced
Wednesday, wul create one of the 
top three ruitural gas companies 
in the nation, with total assets of 
about $8 billion.

Tenneco had previously
announced that it would shed 
certain divisions and focus on its 
auto parts and packaging busi- 
tw>ss. The current deal marks the 
third time in foe past 15 months 
that foe Greenwich, Conn.-based 
company has sold or spun off a 
major division.

Teen uses computer, FBI web page 
to capture ‘most wanted’ fugitive

ANTIGUA, Guatemala (AP) -  
A year ago that nice Mr. Young 
wired S«>astian Strzalkow ski's 
computer for the Internet.

Last month the good deed was 
Young's ticket to Miami. In hartd- 
cuffs.

It was foe first time that a list
ing on foe FBI's page on the 
World l^ d e  Web lead to an 
arrest.,

Sebakian, a 14-year-old com
puter buff, found roung's picture 
on the r a i's  Web p a ^  three 
weeks after foe fanuly had 
signed up %vifo an Internet ser
vice newly offered in this colo
nial town 20 m iles west of 
Guatemala Q ty.

Sebastian, who plays guitar in 
a small g a ra ^  band and dabbles 
in com putem ed music, did not 
know what to do when h$ saw 
foe family friend's picture star
ing at him from foe computer 
screen.

The name attached to the pic
ture was that of Leslie Isben 
Rogge, wanted for a string of 
American bank heists.

The kindly 56-year-old man foe' 
community here knew as Bill 
Young had been on the FBI's 
Most Wanted List for six years.

R ogK , married 13 years to 
A nneYoung, whose real name 
was Judy Kay Wilson, had lived

undetected for almost four years 
in Antigua, a picturesque town 
whose indigenous market and 
colonial architecture draws 
floods of tourist« each year.

Guatemala, a Central American 
nation shadowed by 35 years of 
dvU war, appeared to offer Ro^ge 
and his spouse a perfect hid^g 
]rfaoe. The couple was well liked 
and blended easily into foe e l u 
triate community. About 2,000 
Americans live in or near Antigua.

His fomily knew Roggp and his 
wife fairly well. Rogge often 
repaired their h o u seh ^  appli
ances, including a VCR, w hk» he 
gave Sebastian as a present He 
drove foem to a nei^ roring town 
to pick out Zorra, Sebastian's 
(3ennan Siepheid puppy.

Rogge's %rife kept accoimts for 
Sebastian's parents, who run an 
English-language m agazine. 
Rogge advertised himself in the 
magazine as a handyman.

A year ago Rogge laid a tele
phone extension line for 
x b a stia n 's  computer modem.

* When Internet service came to 
Antigua, so did the FBI's Most 
Wanted List.

"H e was a great guy, he did all 
sorts of stuff for me, but if you do 
something wrong and it catches 
up with you then you have to 
pay for it," Sebastian said.
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ON QUALITY 
NAME BRANDS

I - m AJ

LA-Z-DOr
ROCKER RECUNER

R et *599

TRADITIONAL 
SWIVEL ROCKER

^ R et *399

‘Brookridg*’’
Oak ftmthad ovV cocfcuil. 
rourio or square «no UMM «nth rnar.re««tan« Fonnea lopt r

TOUR CHOICE
Cocktail, End 
Or Lamp Tables
By Peters Rcvlngtwi

Ret *259

Has a  huge 
button- 
tufted 
b atk an d i 
padded 
arm s.
Four 
Colors 
instock.

«‘•'J

LAZ-DOY* PLUSH CHAISE
RECUNAROCKER
RECLINBR

Ret *699

•378
Lane

Save now on 
Americas #1 

Name In 
Rcclincrs.

LA-Z-BOT COBIFORT FOR TWO
ROCK AND RECLINE
LO VESEA T

FULLY RECLININO

SOFAS
La-Z-Boy And Lane

SOFA
L 0 ¥ B 8 E A T ^ 5 4 8

•Broyhiir
River Oaks

BEDROOM 
SALE
•SoUdOak 
Drawer Fronts 
•Rich Brawn 
Finish
•Traditional__
Lookv»*=?=i^

Ret
•1199

•Pillow Soft Seat 
•Bustle Back 

•Soft Rdled Arms 
•Tradì tkxial 

Styling

S L E E P  S O F A  ^ 7 8 8

Quality, Comfort. All With 
Innerspring Mattress

SLEEP  
SOFAS

, ^ 4 9 9
ONLY

Triple Dresser, Hutch Mirror, 
Queen Bed, 5 Drawer Chest

I

EZBQAirr QUEER AMIIB

CHAIRS

TBixcnr
4 6 * Round 

Pedestal Table 
WtthT>TOir 

Leaves. 4  Windsor 
Solid Oak Chairs

J

Ret. *399

TEAIHIKXfAL
CLUB CHAIRS

Ret
•1999

M A T T R E S S  S A L E

Ret «399

^199

SEALTFIRM ̂  SAVE NOWl

•88 ^

TWIN
SIZE

Fun
Srt TS9 Queen 

Set

• 'OTO 5:30 
MQNDAY-

s a t u r d a y
Pf :'- i i jE b6o-16

^ SE A LTtM llf 
TOUCH PLUSH

TWIN 
SET
Fua 
SIT

FURNITURE
. .j 1 ■ ¡ ‘ . ÜU .  ̂ ; • y ,J ^

. f

j O r  ' Ò

^ 2 8 8

^ 3 4 8
är* •ass

•588KING

SOUTHLAHD
PILLOW-TOP

TWIN 
SIT 
pua 
SET

KING
SET

•288
40 .4 0

•448
•588

SBALT
POBTUKKPBOIC

TWIN
SET 
Fua 
SET

KING
SET

•388
•448
•488
•688

B P a g  n m
s a t
o r Æ


